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1he Volunteer 'Rev'i.ew
AND MILITARY ANO NAVAL GAZETTE.
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'MTROOPER'S STORY.

jgulltyto it? yes, I do;
ne ve vr lied, and shall not 110w;

hirn 8 ftdog's leave b say aword
>."&'hat happened, and the why and

t%; tUarfi went their rounds that nlght at

laJ '41In the lower dungeon range,
'ththo moat, ait silme andi ooze

R1 btthere, 'Uis fit we change anid

P4 8- 'Be Tisides 'twas ln a sort
thieet ono, o oftrust, we'i say;Soi eell there with mortimed door

lag ~bOY..iord, guity of treason, iay.
tilyPartisan 1'd tram ped an lîour

"'Wthedark there-Just a lantern huiig~e~Waîwheclose at hand I heard

IrY "le spoken by a woman's tongue.
t4$s lke to lift my morion up,

'tOeP's haunted; but 1 turned, to see
Yto cie aghost-white face, ail white,

. Oand not a yard from me.

rCo0rne there God in heaven knows
Q ot'<Qu% before my tongue I'd found,'t éO hr hair the white parls, big.

i1(t.s eggs, and then dropped to the

bt% Fille said, "lonly one word wlth 1dm
Ito'rn0rrow! See, mny pearis I give,tW t OO"-she s1ptthem from herarms-

01>and, 1 will bless you white1I ilve!
r4, i18 tern Ob, butofe word, one word !

Dlm mwould flot be thrust off,ly kn1119 n a bird's volce, soit and sweet.
Pl, *ord with hil t"that was er plea:

Dtii e wouild be dead at break of day!"
N ly hi ail ber pretty face was wet,

k ea1rt melted. yes, she had her way.

eter Dd I hear? Not 1;
t e -iftook herbnlbes. Wel! there,

t5lverest know howy on Judas-spy,
1119l~ cur, crawled docwn the wl nding

q? e au.ght the bird fast ln the caae

n Potrt of me wlth eager breath0
tdIutY. Right; IL wa a bneaeh,

iald n our sodier-fashîon, death!

t îoraeÎ t m nocrayenhbound
f o, 00grdfor hlm, as I'd slice
'd Ineet death and neyer gieve.

CAI4PAIGNS 0F 1754-64.

*fl 1  CHPTER .XX.

.. 40u er se boidly defendeti by her
a m, ruch needeti suppiy of pro-

-tl Was fot adequate to the Sup.

teglrrigon which was put on the
SNi allowance.

I~Icsh6 endl of September the anmu-

SEtages was nearly exhausted,
St heard that reinforcemaents were

bO etroit, they theught that byj a*théy might luUl the nls
refe unmolèsted to tlicir

hunting groundis and renew the war with1 to a corresponding distance.
good hope of success in the Spring. The
Chef of the Mississagas, a branch of the
Ojibawas, came to the Fort on the l2th Oct.
as a deputy frorn the Pottawatamies,Ojibawas,
and Wyandots, andi concludeti a truce tili a
definite peace could be agreeti on with Sir
William Jelinston.

Gladwyn took ativantage of this luil te
collect Bufficient provisions for his garrison
during winter, in which he succeedeti se wel
that hie couiti afford te set the enmity of the
savages at defiance.

The Ottawas alone refuse t tecorne, te %ny
terms; but on the 3th October a letter ar.
rived fromn M. Noyon, the French command-
&nt at Fort Chartf'es, in the llino4~ county,
in which ho warned Pontiac that no assis.
tance would'be given hlm, that peace was
establisheti between the English andi French,
and that the ruie of the lattr hati ceaset ini
Canada; hie aise advised hlm te forbear al
hostile actions anti conclude peace at once.
This se mortified iPontiac that hie withdrew
from Detroit te the River Maumee, with the
design of stirring Up the tribes in that vicin.
ity anti resuming hostilities in the Spring.
The siege of Detroit was thus partiaily, raised
and the brave littie garrisen ieft te, contend
with their only enemy, the winter.

About the. middle of November, net many
days after Pontiac's departure, twe friendiy
Wyandots crossed the river and demanded
admission te, the Fort; one of them unstrung
his powder hemn and unscrewing the bottom
took eut a letter from Major Wilkins, coi r-,
manding at Niagara, which stated that an
expedition for the. relief of Detroit had been
overtaken by a sterin on Lake Erie, many of
the. hoats wrecked, seventy mon drowned,
andi all the stores and animunition had been
destroyed, and that the remainder had te
return te, Niagara. As far as the garrisen of
Detroit was concerniet the cainpaign of 1763
was closeti.

At that period the British settlements diti
net extend beyond the Alieghanies: in New
York they were boundeti by the Mohawk
River, anti in Pennsyivania the town ef"
Bediford might ho regardeti as the frontier,
while tJbe settiemaenta of Virginia extendeti

This frontier
was guardeti by a line of miitary peste,
thoe on the East iying in the country et the.
Six Nations werejoineti by the Hudson, Mo-
hawk, Wood Creek, the Oneida Lake anti
River Oswegoj ail nearly on the site of the
present Erie Canal ef which the. Lake is the
sumamit ievel; it was defendeti by Forts Stan.
wix, Brewerten, Oswego anti two or three
sinaller posta. Near the Western end of
Lake Ontario atooti Fort Niagara at the
meuth of the river of the saine naine. It was
a streng anti extensive work, coammsnding
the moute by Oswegoi as weil as that by the.
St. Lawrence. A portage past the. great
falis enabieti the voyageur te reach open
yvtkw above ;th*. rapide, the nezil post to,
'which was Presqu' hiàe, on Lake Brie, vwhere
the tewn of Erie new stands. There hat
been erecteti a teniporary post at or near
the. present site of Buffalo, at the heati of
the portage. calleti Fort Schiesser. Frein
Presqu' Isle a gooti waggon roati of twelve
miles led te Fort Le BSeuf, on a branch of
the Alleghany River, and thence toi Venango
rby water, the next post being Fort Pitt (or
du Quesne), erecteti by General Stanwix in
1759 on the ruins of the elti French fort
whose eroction kindieti the flame of war.
It was a stiong fortification, with earthen
ramparts, faceti with brick on the aide look.
ing down the. Ohio. Twe reads led frein
Fort P'itt te the settiements-that eut by
General Braddock's expedition in 1756 to
Fort Cumberland, about 113 miles; the.
other, construeteti by General Forbes in
1758, was more frequenteti, anti pasitet by
Carlisle anti Bediford te, Philadeiphia. The.
first post from the fort waa Ligoinier, dis-
tance 56 miles; thence te Fort Bedford,
44 miles; thence te, Carlisle, on th,$ Susque.
hanna, was 97 miles; thence te iHarris
Ferry, 23 miles. This is noir called HIarris.
burg. Imnietiateiy after passing the river
the settiements were reached.

As 04rY as .27th May the commandant at
Fort Pitt had his suspicions aroused bii the.
conduot of the Indians, wre ha.d murdered

sevralperenswa the fort. An express
wua sent te Venango te warn lhe garrison
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diately, having been twice fired nt and the celebrated "lrifle pit" mode of skir- mined te relieve It. 11 detaclid hwourad.d. The traders in various districts mishing, as the historians of those times men for that purpose, with instriioti.o"lwere barbarously niurdered, and a series of stato "they made holes in which they avoid the main road and approaCh 't1petty annoyances comamenced which had intrenched themselves, and fired on every unfrequented tracks known onlY t d tothe effect of putting the garrison of Fort persen wlie appeared above the parapet." Indian hunters, two of whom were fOui*)Pitt on its guard. It consisted of 330 sol- When the first news of hostilities reached act as guides. The magazines it c013tweï
diers, traders, and backwoodsmen, coin- the Commander in Chief, erders were ait of clothing, arms, ammunition and rmanded by Captain Ecuyer, an'oflicer of once sent te Colonel Hienry Bouquet, who visions,imalle it nccessary to relieve it at a
experienoe and bravery. At length, on the cemmanded at Philadoîphia, te assemble as hazards. Using evory precaution . iio22nd of Juno, a demnonstration in force was large a force as possible, and cross the discovery, the party roached the vCie,' oexmade by the Indians, who hiere, as at Alleglianies with a convoy of provisions and the fort in safety, and, although the! ringDetroit, opened fire on overy side at once ammuniftion for the relief of Fort Pitt. flrod upen, they succeeded ini eidO"frein a long distance. The garrisen replied With al l is efforts only 500 men could be without tlie loss of a man.by a fire of howitzers, tho sheils froin which, coiloctod, chiefly of the 42nid Highland On the 25th Bouquet'. littie arniy re dbursting amongst the Indianm, groatiy regiment, whldh had sufferod les. than the Fort Bedford, bis appreacli compoliil'09 ,%damazed thoni. On the evening of the 26th othor corps in the Ilavanna expedition. Indians te, raise the loaguer which tliOya soidier nanied Gray, bolonging te the Jlaving sent agents te the frontier te collect mnaintained for several weeks.- The Cool

itel
garrison of Prosqu' Jaie, came in with the horses, waggons, and supplies, Bouquet fol- mandant, Capt. Overry, could gain no11report ef the lois of that peet atter a galbant lewed with lis troops, and reached Carlisle ligence froin Fort Pitt, as every isegrdofence, which lias been already detailed. on the 1et July. Ifors hoe found the place had been killed.lie stated that ail the garrisen wus murdered crowdod wth people flying froin Indian On theo 28th July the march was regff'except hiruself and another nman; but inl vengeance, the whole uurviving population with all due precautien, and on the -91d Othis lie ias mistaken, as they had ail been ef the frontier settiements, in a state Of Auguat the troops roachied Fort LigOI*î00'carried te Detroit. In his fliglit lie had starvatien. ilumane as he was brave, BlOU- the western sbopo of the Albeghaniest t*passed the spots wlere Le Bcouf and Ve. quet served eut te those famislied creatures Indians about the place vanishing st tU31inango had stood, but both lad been burnod the provision collocted for the relief et approadli. As ne information could bte the ground, and le thought tIc garrisons Fort Pitt, and, after restoring order, set obtained of the number, dispesitiono owere murdered; but the disastor did net about replenishing lis exhausted magazines objects ef the enerny, and as the mneut du'provo se fatal. On the day of lis arrivai froni the settlemonts te the eastward. On gerous and difficuit defiles ef the niuul)â1SiEnsign Price, the officer commanding at Le the 101h ef July lie marched eut of Carlisle, lad yet te bo passed, Bouquet resolf0 tBcouf, waui seen approaching, fobbowed by a being obiged te carry sixty invali(l soldiers leave behind the oxen and waggons llivhcbpa"-t ef lis garrison of seven haIt famisled in waggons, as they ivere unablo te miardli. formed the nest cumbrous part of hi$ Co"'soldiers. .liii stateent waa, that on the At Shipperbury, twonty miles from Carlisle, voy. and with a quantity ef fleur and nfli»evening et the 1StI his post, which consisted lie found a etreng multitude wlo had fled nition on pack-horses, push for Fort Pitt byef one blookheuse, was surrounded by a freni the tomahawk of the Indian; and foreed marches. Hoe resumned hie mnarcli 01great multitude of Indiana, wlio sot it on althougli, both liere and at Carlisle, lie the 4th August, with 350 pack.liersesan%fire in spite of every effort te prevent it, would gladly have accepted the services et few cattie, and at niglittaîl encamped eitb'oguarding the entrance with great care te these frontiersmen as guides and soldiers, a foi, miles of Fort Ligonior. At lest*I)revent the escape et the garrison; but hoe could ind none wiliig te risk life and a dlay's march wero the dangerous defilte'OPrice and hie soldiers fiewed an opening 11mb in detenceofe their ewn riglits, or te Turtie Creek, mentioned la the narrative ofthrough the timbers ef the rear of the punieli a treadhorous foo. Braddock's expedition-a streami flowiilgblecklouse, and oscaped inte the woods la the course et this roview et the ni ii. the bottoni et a deep valley, flanked bunder cover ef the smoke. They marched tary oporations et this war, it lias been stoep declivities, along the foot et whicli t0ethe whlofe that niglit, and next day came necessaryto notice the romance of the Ame- road thon ran for seme ditate briPlte the ruins et Venango, censisting et piles rican historians and othors, who have writ- that an ambuscade would lie piaced tbere'eaf gieng meboes, aon tsgawidh a h ton of the bravry, conduct, and endurance ho determined te march next day as f3r 0maln.e nsumed die o fllits garrie n. et ang f the backwoodsnen. T rougliut the Busby iun, a mabi strearnienterig T UIeImai re ai ed hiv t toi ts ate b t l ng pages et thoeo sanie histories n t on o fact Creek, nca mip till niglt, and by a for fafter Sir Williama Johnson eiicitod the whole is adduced la support et the assertions se miarch cross Turtie Creek undor cOVorparticulare freni an Indian whe was present recklossly made, nor an instance rocorded darkness.at its destruction. A body et Seneeas.wlere they p]ayed the part et soldiors and Early on thoenxorning et the 5t4 oslip, ed mtate and ute red th men la dotence of their homes. On the August the tente wero struck and the treOl' 0ship clsedthegats ad btchredthecentrary, if there is a pioceofe needlese cru- begati their niarcli. By one o'ciock 11,elgarrison except tho commanding efficer, ebty, cewardly treachîory, bawessness or liad advanced seventeen miles, and theLieut. Gordon, wliom tloy tertured ever a turbulence la wliich the settiors wero en- guides assured theni they were withi» 1151"

sle exiredforley thon uraesiet the t ' gagcd, the backweedsmen always took the a mile et Busby ibun, thieir preposed re0tiglie xpied. heythe burt te pace te chiot part, iret carefully ascertaining that place, wlien suddenly the report et rigeothe ground. Fort Ligenier lad been aise the parties te whonu they wero opposed frein the front shoîved that the Indians
assiid, bu th I dins wor b atn ffwere numericaby weaker. They ruined attacked la force. Tho two coi n i100after a. hard day'. fighting. Braddock's expedition, aearly dostreyed front were ordered terward at once t'> 0;oAt Fort Pitt every preparation possible Forbes's, weubd net join Bouquet, and acted the line and suppert the advanced gwas made for the proservation efthte place. tîreuglout the part et cheats, thieves, and while the convoy were halted. As the 0 eThe works had heen damaged by the spring cowards. Thero may lie romance la back. had becomo se leavy and well sustau1edfloode; but the commandant, aided by the woeds lite, but it le la theery alone, and the te warrant the idea et a serieut affair,tuzeal ot tho garrison, Boon put it ia a state et trontier imaginations et poople wlie entireîy troops were tormed inte lino and a geldetence. On 27th JulY the Indiana made a ignore tacts. charge ordered. Thîey drove their $àlodgment under the river batiks,' and kept By the best advices received freni the ants before theni, but ait the sanie tiMeup an incessant tire on the garrison. Those westward it appeared that Fort Ligonier convoy wuas asaubed in the rear, Whie thJild!4une wer, undoubtodly the inventer. of 1w -s -in Imrie agr Bouiquet doter. savages dispersed in front only t'> 9 8#0ble
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th %riks. It besame necessary to fal

rotect the ceuvoy. Driying off the s
Satand getting the terrified horsesn

r11Ylers into a compact body, the troopu
e4 i a circle around the crowded t
%n adnow ensued a fight of singular

~fc nboth sides. The Indiansd
PtedII ho themselves on different c

ktta ef te circle with heavy flring, loud1
eand uis onsets, striving Vo

kthlroligh it, but were met by a steady1
w0O lre, with repeated bayonet charges,t

porll drove theni back Vo cover with loss.t
ý,'le hours this desperate fight contin-t
~tilt darkness put an end te, the contest,t
Sthe 'vearied soldiers found tinie Vo rest.j
CalIge of ground could be effected, andf

Were obliged o bivouac on the hilli
thete combat had taken place, withouti

r." Fearing a night attack Bouquet1
t'numerous sentinels and outposts,

'l the muen lay down on their arms in the

ftdr nd positions maîntained during the
])oubtful of the issue of the conflict

the rrow, he wrote Vo Sir J. Amherst
% few clear, concise words, an account of

e (lay's events, and conciuded as fol-
-"Whatever our fate may be, I

'&ht it necessary te give Your Excel-
j 'Y this early information, that you may

tklevents take such measures as you willf kpreper with the provinces for their1
194Sfety, and the effectuai relief of Forti

mtasi case of another engagement, 1
,, Ilsurmountable difficulties in protect-
ad transporting our provisionsbin

t4f so much weakened by the bosses of
day in men and herses, besides the

i41tiOnal necessity of carrying the wounded,
ýh0oe situation is truly deplorable.'l

i Abut sixty soldiers, besides several offi.

fi ,' Were killed and wouuded. A space i
th enroftebvucwspeaefr

'-etr of the iound peandsur-

1t'1ded by a wall of fleur bags, it afforded

Pttrio frmthe bullets of the Indiens.
4tthe dawu of day the action again corn-
4ced, and continued with unabated firing

I tO ton o'cdock, aggravated by the terrer
'~the herses and the maddening thirst of
%t Soldiers~ who were repidly falling i

Iranks. Bouquet well knew if the

j ns could be brought into a compact
!Y and induced o leave cever, that a

i SWinutes would decide the issue of the
"ýIltest. Re accordingiy ordered twe com-
p<Iies o faîl back into the circle et the

!'"tmoat hardly pressed, march through

I 41re te a peint where a depressien in
tground and the fleur bags hid the

ba1urand then, when the Indians
>3don the Weakened line, te sally eut

%ýtake themn in flank.

1 rho orders were scrupulously obeyed.
ý4e cOMlpanles were retired as if about Vo

'ktet hl the adjoining sections ex-
1 dterfiles t coee ground they

01'PiBcl. The Indians, seeing the weak-
0e6 f the line, collectecl in a body and
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charged it. At once a fierce hand-te.hand
struggle ensued; the troops could barely
ruaintain their ground, and the savages
were about breaking inte the circle, when
the companies withdrawn suddenly ap-
peared on their loft flank, poured in a
destructive volley at ten paces, and at once
charged with the bayonet. Thougli taken
by surprise, tho Indians faced about and
coolly returned the fire. Meantime Bouquet
had brouglit up two other companies on
their right flank, and as they shrank from
the charge of those on the left they received
the full fire of those on the right, who in
turn, with loud hurrahs, charged theni,
giving ne time te load. Instantaneous
fliglit was their only reseurce. They left
over one hundred dead on the field, among
whom were several prominent chieftffins.
The loss of the English in the two batties
was eight offlcers and 100 men. The action
was over, and the relieved soldiers, after
destroying the fleur which they could not
remove for want of herses, which had been
partly lost and partly ernployed in remov-
ing the wounded, moved on in the after.
noon to Busby Run; but they had scarcely
formed camp before they were again fired
upon by a body of Indians, who wererepulsed with loss. On the next day they
resumed their march to Fort Pitt, and,
although annoyed by petty attacks, they
reached it in saféty on the lOth of Auguat.

The battie of Busby Run was the most
fiercely contested of any action during the
whole war, the principal tribes being Sen-
ecas and Delawares. Their loss was fearful
and its effects salutary, as it enabled Ceoo
nel Bouquet te effectually humble theg ride of both those tribes, relieve the

eleaguered posts, and finally restere peace
te the frontier.

RAMSAY RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The flrst annual sheoting match of the
Ramsay Rifle Association was held in
Almonte on Thursday, the lOth September,
commencing at 80o' dock a. nm. The following
is the prize list :

'Voluntleer iMatch.

lst prize, 1 pair of Blankets, B. & W.
Rosamond, value ...... .... $7.00

2nd" Cash ..................... 5.00
3rd 1 pair Trowsers, ID. C. Morri.

son, (Vo fit winner,) value... 4.00
4th" Cash, Gilbert Cannon, Esq... 2.00
5th" 1 Box Cigars, N. Bennet,

Esq., value...............i150
6th" Cash ..................... 100
7th" Cash ..................... i100

Rangel 300 yards, 5 rounds, Government
Enfield rifles, Ilythe position, openl to all
volunteers, entranco 10 cents.

Àssociation Match.
Ist prize, Cash, Major Gemmill ... $10 00
2nd Cash.................... 700
3rd" Telescope, A. H.White, Esq.,

value....... ..... 500
4th" Cash.................... 400
5th Go(ld Breast Pin, G ID North-

graves, Esq............... 200
6th Album, O. E. flenderson,

Esq., value ..... ......... i1 50
7th Cash .................... 100

Ranges, 400 and 600 yards, three rounds
at each; Enfield rifles; any position;- open
to members of association only; entranco,

110 cents.

SA 11 Corners' Match.
1st prize, liotel Keepers' special prize,

cash.................... $1000
2nd" Cruet Stand, R.Watson, Esq.,

value................... 600
3rd" Cash.................... 400
4th" Bridle, R. Drury, Esq., value 2 50
5th" Mr. J. Jamieson's special

prize.................... 200
6th Cash.................... 100
7th" Cash.................... 100

Range, 200 yards; five rounds ; any rifle -
any position; open Vo ail comers; entrance,
25 cents.

Consolation Match.
lot prize, Cash, Wm. Mestyn, M. ID. .4.5 00
2nd" Cash, P. McArtur, Esq... 300
3rd' Fancy Shirt, IDoyle & McLean,

value ................... 250
4th" Cash, Stafford & Barnett .... 200
5th" Cash, J. Rosamond, Jr... 200
Oth" Chaniber Set, Lochead, &

Thomlhnson, value.. ........ 200
7th" Cash .................... 1 00

Range, 150 yards ; five rounds; any rifle;
any position; open Vo ail whe have unsuc-
cessfully competed at former matches.

.Aggregate Prizes.
i'rst Prize-i bottle Brandy, J. MacKin-

non, Esq., value $ 1 50, an,' 1 pair Fowls;, R.
Young, Esq, value $1 00-$42 50, for high.
est individuel aggregate score in second and
th'-rd matches..

Second Prize- Cloth for 1 pair of pant8,
L. C. Northrup, value, $ 2 00, for second
highest individuel aggregate score in second
and third matches.

RIFLE Sn'rîNOTI.-In the laVe rifle matches
in Hamilton, the following prizes were
securd by meuibers of the Dundas and Wa-
terdown Companies :-Eighth match. ýSergt.
.Ashbury, Waterdown Ce., 2nd prize. Sergt.
SVock, do., 4th prize. Private Ray, do., coai
oul lantern. Private McGregor, IDundas Ce.,
Oth prize. Eleventh match, open Vo Buglers
of the l3th Battalien': Bugler Black, Dun-
das Ce., 2nd prize. Twelfth match: Lieut.
Stock, Watcrdown Ce., 2nd prize. Iu the
ninth match for the Officers Cup, value $40,
corapeted for by twelve members from each

company in the l3th Battalion, the Water.
don representatives were secondbeing only
4 peints behind the first-the score stand-
ing, No. 1 Company, Hamilton, 344; No.
8 Compan y, Weterdown, 340. In the tenth
match for the Lawyers' C up, te be comnpeted
for by one officer, eue sergeant, one corpe-
rai, and five men of oaci company in the
I 3th Battalion,the Waterdown sharpshooters
were second, their former victers, Ne. 1 Ce.,
HlamiltVon, being again succesaful ini being
firat ou the list. lu the 3rd match, all
comers, Mr. Thomas Cowie, of this Vown,
was the wiuner of the 3rd prize-hus Votai
beiug 33, while the highest was but 35.-
Wentworth News.

Moian INDiAN OuTRGs.-Kanses, Sept.
4.-A scout came jute, Hays City last even-
ing from Fort Dodge. He reports that a
Mexican train was ettacked on the 28th
August, et IPawnee Fork, on the old Staee
rout, 37 miles southwest from Fort »edge,
by a large party of Arrapahoe end Cheyenp
ne Indiens: They kilied 16 Max.icans, scal-
ping them and burnTie their bodies with the
waggons. Anether train, a few miles beyond
was successfullY resisting the efforts of the
Indians Vo capture theni. And the train
loeded with 75,000 peunds of wool. was et.
tacked et Cemeren Crossing, 20 miles froni
Fort podge, On sanie road. The mon fought
until their elnnunition gave out, and thon
abandoned the train, saving what istoçk they
coula,
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CORRE,PONDENCE doned, lest the locks might recoive irjury, There shouid be more attentiollyM'
w4ic4 was proved not tohave been.thé. the men than has been the casej0«To ke di>r fTsàiVOL NTE R irvsw. cee: There in sufficlent display in the ba-, Xany oficers w re, and, 1- fear,.ami'S'R,-It is amatter of surprise that none onet exercise to mako Up for the paucity of anxious about the defaul.ter book thS""of thos who have iately taken te ink on motions in the manuai whicih this suggestion the soûl anid body (i air other reope' 4

militaty subjeots have advoca.ted the single- 'would cause.' The 'bayonet exorcise alone the mani who appears in it. Thet~trank systemn. At*this time, when ail the has&ý when perforxhod by British soldiers, the lit word of sorne of those co&troopa in Europe are provided with armas of capacity of.shoigtwhtprcio acorseentit dfutrbOprecisiop, a bail from a (Chassepot, a Gat- British regiment can ho brought by di soi. the great cause of this is, that thrt'Iing, or à Krupp rifle is quite as likp.ly te hbit ;pîine. foeau who makes thle general insplDo~'9both front and rear rank mon tegether, as lI regard te interior econoryteesesetrl aife f the copper.tt~the froâ trank m;axi only. Thtrefore, h eb oidah on theretheeerns entirely satisfiedniJeetb i da i noemen" sinds that the T4Ixnud (withtemval evs 5I~
present formation exposes two men; the service could hoe rendered much more pop- order, and if' each manlbs open inhisingie-rank would only expose one. If a ular, and the soldier mucli more comfort. the uselese and troubiesome sumalbOlrear rank in fle0esgary, why nlot place the able, by a very smail amount of expenso. Which, though a monthly annoyancoe<emalnman in front, wlîere ho couid have a In the first place, each man should have cers anid nOnicemmissioned officers1.9 JOview of his eneniy? lie in now ebetructed àliiohaif as much more room in barracks as usé, as it is slow kept, te the imaxi.by a large. man in his imamedjate front, who there is allowed at present. Each man dreadful bore of the knapsack shQuld -ýOvershadowB him 'and can render him no âhould have at least six pega for his appoint, don. away w ith as much as possible.service. ,xIn the sanie way the front rank monts, n the old system of dean e s stemx wocneocs aqatr<fjRmaxiài ofteumozodedby a man too close (where i8sued) for bedding shouid be re- liatural âtrength or activity harnesaod M 40in rear. IIis.-mnovemeut would be nuch stered, and more faclities- for ablution is within a sys tainief belits and buokies Wemore free if ho acted alone, as ho does net 'ought te b. provided, and'a liberal supply in adinirabiy contrived for compressing ýb.require a maxi behlind to propel bu ate the of light and fuel should ho alloweod in bar-cliest, and iungs, and, as has beeni Wdcharge,, In a 'singlerank formation, twos rackrs. No women shoild be alew,@d in 'thie tusand tumes, is the young soldier'sright or ledÈtwoudd require legsa te te per. single man's b4rracks. -Eaoh znarried famuly pimngstoue te, the hospital ? it in apOLbform than: fours :at present; anid three Sshould- have a private plaoe. The mntis grievance on the lime of1 march, where, .ceuld be conveniently rcintroducd. one rations ougbt te b. botter looked after. leas on night guards, let the weather b.ev1rregiment in nie raxik would take the The celer sgorgeant aheu]d only attend coni- se wet, the great Coat is not allowod tO tbG>place Of two &aý,at present formed. The, andingoflictra' parades and ne ether worn, though froni its spongy nature.tinie was when three ranks were coxisidered d utY-j but. superintond the interior eoxiey absorbe a heavy amount 'cf rmin, and 00,~necessary, but thero were ne Snidera in of hieseempany, cleaning barrackî, &c. No additional weight causes the mon'sfothose days. .odel ni shouid b. vcailed on te a ttend bliaer, and cripples them before a 80090-1It is k O, b expe<cted our Govemn.ent wllparaeOn the d*y ho in on duty as orderty day's march in ever. lI]lEuropeaxi warfa"'(as Fram.,o, Puëomad Russia have aircady ~agnd n n ceming off guard ehouid thanks te steam poweri treops are oedone) expunge frca the drîill.-book thse une. bo calied On tottexid parade.. Tisere shoxild fusi-tiser than a day or two fro ' m theii' "F:legs, puzzling, and intricate battalion miove- bo oniy one paràde, of an hour's duration, plies, which, with veryfwecpinQidmente, whi.h nover werE, and neyer could daily, unions for awkward mon; and ne man. ha forwarded withopt hreaking dowilbe, perforsned in front of an neay; which, should ho caiied fer guard unles ho had strength which. the, figitingmax ntSlike sorne of thse musics played by reglinental proviously tisree nights i hed. No man enable uite meet lis oneamy, 1nate5d01bandsare SupPci td te respectable h.- s hould ho chargod isospital Stoppages unless making a beast of burden of hun. Tise 5&Cause th.y aU.0 diffiSilt: 'and introduce, or, hà,d1sease 18s caused býrhis own vice; and miirer of knapjsacks night as Well gay ttather, -pmaoise, tiswplain, necessary mnove. tise. sould be ne stoppages on board ahip. soldier, You are like]y te te employéd 0t'monts whioh: -mon and oflicers will readiîy Thoro - siouid ho more simplicity in tise active service >ai, ne distit ay, wisoreiL'compreisend. and willingly performn.Tise uaonts-so much rations and se much payo possible you may have te bé Placed'on sPSecure, n wnIeessary portion of th c4aily., There should h. no sliding scal, in rations; I si4àl, thee1'oe eb1e y Mtusanual exercise, has been dispensed with "rêgard of pensioni according te rank-so liv. on a scanty regimen, iýsuie,. rt"lateiy: . enina on xitise wisle m h a day te- a well-condtieted mnan after oxily haif rations b ~o umuch inaprov.d i ie~pfort.an4j the Ad- se rnpany years, anid discliarge if desired on ..Wodnesdays,* .!,d àÙ tl 1afrtheflvance fçlkwVq4, these eel No isuman that dEýy wisen Ma -period et service expires. erders. Certainily as> Wll 'stamv« l' hcing woug o f isus.own fte Wll4endeao-vcý Ne maxiaheuld, ho taken, frein the ýranks te anticipation of, Pos$ible famiine, as kil h0te, carry 5uch-à- weightas a rifle, withl fixed' tise band or, drunis, military scisools and hy causing hâm te carrY 'an unnecessllr-fbayonet, on tise fore part ef bis am, a place ýspecl enlistment bolng oufficient te supply burden..where nature nover intetided a burdon. the aboye, establishsments. Every seidier A soidier wliouid ho aise tal4ght to r016Ptshould ho piaced. The ifleman, wisen on~ should ýb. taught te read and'write, and huiseîf and te s peak.in private te his oil-cO'sentmy, is allowed to sixg or trail arme; but arithmetic as lhr ag the. ule of three. Thlg and 'net, as new, have hb.is Private 89111111on being reli.ved hY a GùArd or Lîles map coeuld bo taught in theo regimnental achool. known te, a regimnent thmough the WedUPýthe latter, han te (lx ,ay-n8Lsa d g >4 s insoldier equires a coilege dogree, noe ii-cmnsimdoliewo'''te xa mç ouuyo h #pq4aly trained achoolmaates, wouild b.e e- me nwwsa orqie.4bfore the P»Wisy not show him b> 81Op,7 t0ng Ue mn' qtà%4 .Cookig shoxuld. alpo -ho taught isn.allowed t' pa e i.olCar.ratioxial 1uadi lot ,thhl*s howy MRf'n ? l? »ia ntergmet eseiiri.should alse 1;, more depended on. WeTise motions,, «the. advInpmcg are pr$eua 4ixg.would ho mquired for that putpose. is the necessity for sendig ng a nVe»awkward. y4e~pr1wtlm -théý, relief Te~sol .fwrbgesudadsioi ld officer as an lescomt witli a man ceshould ObOldderiaai do1pe Wl*lm se relief;, theirmon tisoroughiy practised te understand ing-a dinner te another on guard or ini 40'and an Use.àrèntyrb 'k wwýýweh 

aeftinded t' s. ~ wkw0r4t*éi Theme should ho more hall practice, ptal h1 h6aieftge aimY t~ ~ byregmmntal offlc:sintteir afe tyof the garrison nheca5~
defe ce, blyd Iu oj ue 1 no' m a t~a~ oe se ~ e to toa li egux o~ a ~. quIr n~ of ~a* ay w ths pack d rill. 'It 18 a d is ra ' > 'iefncetteee-eéicetô the colurnn. tsbvekn.uselè4o PuPohment. Instruction d Ù' d Jt
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~1iits., confinement te barradks, or extra
fatigue and stoppage of pay may be reserted

ýPand dismissal frorn the service for incor-
1lbecharacters, at once. The civil power

eliOuld take cognizance of sucix individuals
On disiclarge.

Itliberality were introduced, there would
be far lois necessity .foir punismrent of any
kinld; and any werkuxg s oidier well knows
tli&t forty good men are more useful for al
nliltary purposeà than eighty bad ones.

"ogood mon of a eompany are continually
410Ounting the guaras, doing the fatigues,
%'Id attending the bad men, whon -the latter
aé absent, waiting on, or . erformingpun-
i s h n i e n t , o r im h o *s p i t à t . . * . ' d o t tTe speak of the'elothing'scrvedott
'nfantry men, from braces te boots, would

>alrnost superfluous. Lot any one look at
the artidles as they corne from the con.
tracter. He muât certainly express lis sur-
Il>rîse that sudh rough looking things can
ever be made te assume a smart appearance.

'lVill probably conclude that the army is a
"lino; the contracter takes eut the useful
018j, the soldier lias ta carry away the slag.

(31Bwill say, Whore is the remedy te corne
fronti? Net, certainly, frorn the gentleman
*110 puts on the trappings of an efficer "lfor
tbhB fun of the thing," te geot intea higli
SOciety, te enable hirn te spend money hie
'lever earned, or te give him lustre in the
ýYesj of beautiful ladies: not (rom any of
tbOse; thon say frýorn whom ?

VETIIRAN.

&4 TTALION COJ?1?SPONDENCE,.

QIIAND TRUJNK RAIL WAY BRIUJADE
1IFL]Z MATCRES.

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

T-his match carne off on Wednesday, the21llj inst. Bach battalion. fired at its own
ho~iquarters, with the ex~ception of the

~tch for Mrs. B rydges' cup, which was
frdfor iii Toronto at three P. m., one man

OnIlY froru each cornpany iu the wholo bri-
g%460 being alIoweI te compote for it. The

Qrjjsecond and third battalions flred ut
'IOtreai, t'he fourth in Toronto, and the

h ' n Brantford, The, following are the
Pirincipal acores made in. Mont ,real:

No. 1.FiELD OrrîOMSi' IPRIZI.
lsit Prizeý-$20, 4th prizo-$5,

1dprize-$1551 5th prize-7$4,3 rd prie-$10,6th prize--$3.
PanBe30<) yards. 5 shots. Ps
%,'t iller, No. 7 Cc., 2nd Batt. 13

t. Ma. Curtis, Ne. 2 Battery, Ist Batt., 13
olP. RKing, No. 4 Co., 2nd Batt........ 16

liner Fisett, No. 1 Battery, Ist Batt... 12
ci Muir, No. 6 Battèry, Ist Batt.... 13
44 Prescott, " 1'- 13

PriveQuarianY No.,3 " " .. 13
,te undy, No. 2 Ce., 3rd Batt. 15

4 bd di . ... 13
c]wn,No. 10e.," "...18

ci Lytt1ie " a "61 .. 13
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" Rowe No. '4Ce., "de

Corp. Wilson, No. 3 Battery, lst Ilatt.
4& Vallèe,'No. 30ed., 2nd Batt ...

Private CaTrrthers, 11 "e " .

Coi-p. Patt6-rson, ......
Private Christie, "6"1

Cerp.,Blackburn, Il .....
Gunner Clark, 49 66 il... ."
Sergt. Gleason, 6" 4 ." «

Sergt. Tinnings, ......

No. 2. LIEUT. COL. BRYDGEas' PRizEr.

lut priz-a pioco 30d prize-$10,
of plate,

ýnd1 prizo--$i 5, 4th prize-$6.

12

14
16

jiange, 5W0 yards. 5 shots.
We £ivoeh- score of &Ul in Mo ntreal who

made twelvo and over:
Pis.

Battery Sergt. Major Curtis, Ne. 2 Bat--_
tory, lst Batt ..................... 13

Sergt. Beswell, No. 4 Ce., 2'nd Batt. 15 .l
Priv ate Munrly, No. 20eo., 3rd Batt. 12;

4 9 Pave, " &"1 " .... 14
id Glanfield, " 6" " ... 14

" Dent, «ce.. '3
IIolland, " " id .1

Sergt. Armshaw , Ne. 1 Ce., ... 12
Private King, ci de" "i .- 12

si Blair, Ne. 2 Ce., 2nd Batt...12
fi GougII, Il 4" il 14

di J. Clarke, 'I if 46"..."4
Sgt. Tirnmiings, No. 3. Battery, lot Batt.,.14

The above twe matches were open only te,
non-comrniissioned officors and men who
were members of the G. T. R. Rifle Âsaocia-
tion. The folleowing was open te aIl mom-
bers of the G. T. R. Association:-

NO. 3. BRIGADE PRIZs.

lst prize-$30 or a 3rd prize-7$10,
pieceOof plate,

2nd prizo-$15, 4th prize-$5.
Ranges, 600 and 700 yards. 5 shots ai oaçih.

1 ts.
Bandaman Fiseit, No. 1 Battery, lotBatt., 23
Gunner Leeoen, No. 3 if id ;9 23'

Gunner Wisenburn, No. 4 I3attery," 22
Lieut. lIarder, No. 6 Ce., 2n1i Batt...21
Private Mundy, No. 20Co., 3rd Batt...23-

ilPave, di d .... 21 .
di Clune, ' 4 & i . ... 21-
6 Roden, < < " --. 20,

Sergt. Reilly " " .... 21
Lieut. Crowqtker, -No. A Ce., ... 2
Captain Wall, No. 1 Ce., " .... 29

No. 4. HEAD QJUARTER Piuzz.
lst prize-A Snider Rifle.
2nd prize-A field glas (binocul;tr).
3rd prize-A revolver (complote).

Range, 500 yards. 5 slois. Open only to
cernmissioned officers of thé brigade.

Captain Clarke, 2ad Bat............. 19
Lieut. Crowther, 3rd 46"...... 15** l
Capt. Wall, 3rd Batt.................. 16
Lieut. and Adjt. Atkinson, 2nd Batt. ... il,
Lieut. Greaves, 3rd BattI....... ...... 114
Lieut. Slack, lot Batt......... ....... 14
Ensign Fairbairn, 2nd Bail.. . -........ 13

No. 5. Cow*Nr&itizi.
Ist prize-$25.

2Ind prize-$15. Zrd prize-10.
Range, 200 yards. Volley firing. 3 volleys.

Open te toen mon Per cenipany of the
brigade.

No. 4 Baitery, ls t Bati ............... 66
No. 1 6"4 '..........45

No. 3 'cc ci" i -. . . ..** .- 69
Ne. 1 Ce., 3rd Batt................ 60
No. 2 "2nd Il. -...... '75
'Ne. 1 3rd il............. 60
Ne.29 l -Ist t"............ 47
NO. 2" 3rd "...........85

No. 1 "2nd ........... 41
'No. 3 "2nd t ..... 61

The following are the principal, scores
made in

TORONTO.,
NO. 1 MATO-FIELD OIFnCsa's PRIZE.

300 yards, 5 shots. 1 ts

S8ert; Gray, No.* 3* Battery, 4th 'Ëatt. 14
Q-us»ir 1bey, No.4 4th ' .. 13
C.ýpl. O'1ri, No. 6 " 4±th .... 14
Gunner Moerris, NO. 6 le 4th "...16

Pýrivate Hay, No. 5 Il .5th "-..14

Gunner.'Kèrr,,No. 3' " Thc"e..13
Private 1>ke, Ne. i"1. d .. 15

Metcalfe, N». 3"I 2hd "e .... 12
"Steel, No. 1" 3rd " .... 14

S%,rgt. Turnbull,. No. 2"c 3rd Il ... 13Private 'HÀrmi.r, No. 6 "' rd'".te- '12

"Vanvalkenb-.ýgh, No. ii Srd Batt. 15
Gunner Bledford, N*., 1 Battery, 4th Bats. 12

~CEastman, No. 2 Ill4th, Il,17
Murray, No. 5 c 4th' c 15

No. 2. MATO-COL. 1RYDQE4' PR IZE.

500 yar-ds, 5 s4ýts.
Gunner Gales, Ne. 4 Battçry, 4th Bat. 13
Pgrýgt. Telfèr, Ne. -1 "et lt il..14
.GxmueixKeprý,Ne.3 It'a .14

Corpl. H]unt, No. 4 dit, ..- 16
Private Pilce, Ne. 1 Corn?'y., ý.pd .- 12
Sergt. Ilestten No 7TI_',2nd, . .12

"4 Xtruit, 4ý. 2'Battery, 4th. "..14

Corpi. MeElheron No. 6" 5th ". 12
Gixnner Murray, Ne. -" 4th ". 13
Private Walbh, No. 2 " th "..13

Sergeant O'Brien, No. - et 4th 49. 16
Private We1h No'. 1 Cômp' Y. ,5!1; " 13
(*unner B:8 Ltman, No. 2 " 4uh' "1, .13

: Itlunt, No. 2" 4tà "Il 12
Proteasawre 1od ed 1ginst Sergeant

O'Brienund cerp9raJ unt.

600 and 7<» yards, à shote at eaeh i'nge.
Sorgt. Telfer, No. 1 Battery, Ist Batt. -. . z
Sergt. -Turnbuil, No. 2"I 3rd Batt. - ' 22
Private lIay, No. 5 " th BaIl.... 21

4Tu MÂTCU-1L5DQýÂ2TMRS I>ILZE.

500 yards, 5 e8hotS.
It. Parkinsen, 4thBttlo,.. .... 5
MATCH 6-CIMON CuAie9 -om Cur, Pax-

~3NTEIC ' as.1 zBurzwis.,

Ranges 200, 400,' and Oyal3sot
at each range. -l1o l'>e shot fSx bYýôùi man
from eacli Company of 1h. Brigade. No
Officer >te compete. ,To' ho hJd. -hýy -the

eoeiethe propertno ii Cman fwfing
il two years in succession~.

200. '0.600. Tl1.
Sergoant TurnbulL,.

No. 2 Co-., 'ZrdBàt.,'.. 333'
Corporal Ilunt,

Ne. 4 Ce., let Bat.,.. 324
Sergéant Gray,

No..3 Co., 4th Bat., 342
Private Bush,

No. -Co., 5th Batts. 234
Sergeant Kruit,

No. 2 Co., 4th Bat.,. 343,
Prîvate Vanvalkenburgh,

1Né.' 1 8Co., 3rd Batt., ' -2C2

Privato Pike,
.'No. 10Co.) 2nd lIatt,..33.3

,Private IMetjcMalfe, -
No. 3 Ce., 2nd Batt.,.. .233

434 242. .28

243

344

324,

322. .25

220..24

202. .24

~O.23

333..,22

433 (O,.22

242 420. .22
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FROM TORONTO.

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

On Saturday last Major Generai Stisted,
C.B., late Lieutenant Governon of Ontario,
was entertained by the Executive at the
IlQueen's" with a select number of distin-
guished guests. Mns. Stisted and family loft
for England the Thursday previous.

Au I can hoar nothing of the Grand Trun]k
Battalion matches, I'm afraid the principal
pnizes haye been gained by the Montreal
section, who are famous shots, and have a
more convonient practice ground ; the day
here moroover was net as favorable au could
ho dosired.

The Grand Trunk have advertisod hall
fane tickets to Montroal and back te attend
Dominion Match and Provincial Exhibition,
good tili 3tl i mt. The stoamboats have
likewise offered te convey competitors froma
this city and back for $8, meals, &c., includ.
ed. 'Thon. is nome littie discussion liero as
te, hew memabens of hattalions who have flot
been called eut fer or completed their an-
nual drill titis year yet, can compote at
Laprairie as Il<officient."

The following are the "Queen's Own",
Battalion six. Capt. Ramsay, Lieut. Gibson,
Sergt. Bailey, Corp. Meredith, Private Fox,
Pnivate Bell.

ThieQueen's Own Annuai Battaliongamoes
came off on Monday afternoon on the Toron.
to Cricket Ground. Thene was net a veny
large attendance of spectators, but the
games weno weil contested, and excited a
great doal of intereat. The battalion band
was present te enliven the icone. Captains
Bennett and Ramsay and Alderman Hon.
derson acted as judges, and tho onerous
duties of committee mon were weli sustainod
hy the indofatigable Ajutant <Capt. Otter),
and Lieutenants Miller and Chiadwick. The
mile race was won in 5 mins., 20 socs.
Thero were oiglit entrios for the fiat race of
100 yards, which wus won by Private Sher-
man in 12 seconds. Theo laf mile fiat race
was won by Gunner Kiennan, RAÀ., in 2
minutes 30 seconds.. The races altegether
were ail well contested. The following is a
Host of the pnizes and winnens theneof :

1. Fiat race, l00yards-Pnivate Sherman,
lot prize $2 ; Private Dunie, 2nd, $1.

2. Hep, step and jump-orporal Menzies,
int, 36 foot, $2: Privato Aldendice 2nd, 35
foot Ili4 mcles, $1.

3. Buglar's lat race, 100 yards-T. Wilson,
lit, $1; Pb. Smith, 2nd, 50 cents.

41 Fiat race, 440 yards -Private Sherman,
ist, $4; Songeant Hewlett, 2nd, $1.

5. Long jump-Conporal Menzies, ist, 16
foot 10 niches, $2; l>ivate Allonsen, 2nd,
16 foot ô juches.

6. Sack race-Corporal Mouzies, lit, $2;
Private Allenson, 2nd, $1.

7. Heavy marching order, 440 yards.-
Private Henry, lut, $4; Pivate Allenson,
2nd, $1.

8. Fiat race, one mile--Corpenai Edward
Griffith, lit, $10; Songeat Hew1et% 2ad,

9. Band race-Priyate Waters, lst, $2;
1 Private Mansen, 2nd, $1.

10. Ail Corners' raco-haif mile -Gunnor
Kiernan,' R. A., lot, $5; Private Kemp 29th
Regixrent, 2nd, $2.

11. Three-logged race- 100 yards-Cor.
~oral Menzios Ist, $2; Private Dunie, 2nd,

12. Hurdie race, 440 yards over ton hur-
bt dles-Private Grassett, lst, $5; iPrivate

Sherma.:-, 2nd, $2.
13. Consolation race, 500 yards-Private

IGivins lat, $4; Private Bliglit 2nd, $1.
As your correspondent expects te be

present at Laprainie next week, the usual
weokly letter wiii flot bo forthcoming.

FROM QUEBEC.

f (BTY OUR 011N CORtRESPONDENT.)

There in very littie here in the way of
news to communicato, since the late Rifle

Lmatch, whicli Booms to have caused quite a
emali newspapor war between Montreal and
Quobec, which had mucli better have been
left alone.

The 9th Batt. V. M. Rifles returned from
camp at Riviere Ouoiie this [Thursday]
morning, they had a good deal of cold and
wet weathor during their eight days, which
mnuet have made it rather unploasant for
them.

The French frigate Dl'Estrees arrivcd down
from Montreal on Saturday iast; lier officors
wore ontertained hero on Wednesday oven-
ing by the Hon. Mr. Chauveau at liii resi-
donc.

H. M. ironclad frigate Royal Alffred passod
Father IPont iast niglit, and is expected in
port this afternoon, she carnies the flag of
Admirai Munday.

Practice is stili going on for the Dominion
match; quite a numbor are expected to go
Up fromà Quebec.

CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS,

Ottawa, 11 th &ptamber, 1868.
GIENERAL ORDERS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.
No. 1.

Ottawa Brigade Garri.ion Artillery.
No. 5 Baltery, Nepean.

To be 2nd Lieutenant:
Serjeant George Rloland Perry, from No.

3 Bàttery.

Prescoit Provisional Brigade Garrison
Ârtillery.

No. 2 BatterY, )omsiburg.
The resignation of Captain T. Rubidge in

hereby accepted, lie being allowed te retire,
retaining lài rank.

17tk Battalion of Infantry, Levis.
No. 1 Com~pany.

To ho Lieutenant (temporary) Ye
Ensign Anthur Caron, M. S., Vie

nauit, loft the limita.
To ho Ensigu, (temporary): vc

Rigohert Bourget, Gentleman, M. S.,
Caron, prometed.

No. 2 Company.
To ho Lieutenant (temperary):

Alfred Lefrançois, Gentleman, S, Vice
Roy, appointed Adýjutant.

No. 4 Company.
To ho Captain, (temporany):

Lieutenant Alfred Lemieux, M. S., Vio
Chouinard, left the limite.

To b. ]Ensign (temporany) :
Jules Guillot, Gentleman, M. S.,?II

Chouinard, promoted.
To ho Adjutant with the rank of Lieut6fl2

George Desjardins, Gentleman,M.'
vice Roy, loft the limite.

43rd "Carleton" Battalion of InfantrY'
No. 6 Company, Goulbourn.

To be Ensign (temporary): vc
William Tubman, Gentleman, M. S.,YM

Shiliington, left the limits.

441k Welland" Baitalion of InfantrI-
No. 7 Company, Stevensville.

To be Captain (temporary):
James Morin, Es q., M. S., vice GofOrt"4

whose resignation is heneby accepO.
The resignation of Lieut. Newbigging is110

accepted.

481k "lLennox and Âddinyton" BattaliOgfl
Infantry.

No. 1 (Jompany, Yamwortk.
To be Lieutenant (temporary):

Ensigu James A. Close, M. S., vice mIJnT"P
loft the limite.

No. 7 Company, Odessa.
To ho Lieutenant (temponary) :

Ensign George A. Ayiesworth, M. S., v'o
Rockwell, loft the limita.

53rd "Sherbrooke" Battalion of InJfa»tyfl t

Biulaop's Colege Rifle Company, LenftoXe'
To ho Captain (tomponany): J

Lieutenant Ernest Augustus King, M. t'
vice J. B. Hyndman, transfenrod t
post of District Paymaster.

54t11 Richmond"1 'Battalion of In4fa»"'i'
To ho Quarter Master:

Leonard Thomas, Gentleman, vice rke
whose resignation is liereby accePted'

59th ",Stormont and Glengarry" Ratta«o Of

Infantry.
No. 4 6!ompanv, Lancaster.

To ho Captain <temponany):
Alex. B. MeLennan, Esquire, vice D-

McLennan, pnomoted.
.ro ho Ensign, acting tiil further eors:",o

George HI. McDewell, GentlenAJl
McNaughton, promoted.
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T eNo. 5 Company, Willi<zmstown.
0beLieutenant, acting tilt further orders:

John A. McDonald, Gentleman, vice

to McMaster, resigned.
be Ensign, acting tilt further orders:

John W. Grout, Gentleman, vice Barrett,
promnoted.
16naine of the Lieutenant appointed te

týIe 2nd Company by the General Order No.
l, 0Of the 28th ultimo, is "lGregor Mattice"1

ald l ot "George Mattice," as was therein
stated.

'10. 2.

Trhe formation of the following corps is
hereby authorized, officers acting till further
01F4ers, viz.:-

An Infantry Com~pany ai Park Hill, Couniy
Of Middlee, Io be No. 8 Company of the
26j1h Battalion.

' 0 he Captain:
Malcoîm Daniel MeKellar, Esquire.

T0 Lbe Lieutenant:
John Philip Burns, Gentleman.

'obe Ensign :
lielson Smith, Gentleman.

Trhe following Officers, Non.Conmisioned
Ç)Ûicers and Troopers of Volunteer Cavalry

4%been granted certificates by the Com-
t4eMldant of the Cavalry Sehool.

TORONTO.
FIR5T CLASS.

lt&jor Charles A. Boulton, 46t~h Battalion.
4g't. Majr Cavendish
xéville, Mooretown Troop.

ý%geeant John Cameron, London do
COl John MoConnell, Oak Ridges do
'rlOOper Forrest Bell, do do.

do Edwin Hill, Port Hope do
40 Henry Lowden, do do
4o John Varcoe, do do
do George Ashford,. do do
do Robert Beed, Cobourg do
do S. V. Hloward, do do
do Fred. Wm. Casey, do do

'Ïc. 4.
The following Oficers and Non-Commis.

8 lOed Officers and Gunners of the Volun-
teer 1Militis. Artillery, have reoeived certifi-

ete from the Commandants of the Sehools
Or guuanery.

MONTREÂL.
Y P 1RIrTC L À8.

L4Col. Thomas Bacon,
eSýjOr G. d'Orsonnens,
e4ptain E. St. George'Smith,

lep an djt. Napoleon La

Lieutenant J. Wicksteed,

Li'eut Francis 1IL Clayton,

bru1 Inustructor J. YeGmans,

Militia Staff.
do
do

Chasseurs
Canadiens.

Montreal
Gar. Artil.

6th Batt.
vol. Mil.

3rd Batt.
Vol. Mil.

do Chris.Peacock, 5th Batt.
Vol. Mil.
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do do James Smart, 6th Batt.
vol. Mil.

do Netterville Driscoîl.

TORONTO.

M. S.
do

FIRST 0LÂ55.

Lieut lly Robertson, Collingwood Gar. Batt.
Corpl Seth Bullock, Windsor do
Bombardier Robt Armour, do do
Gunner Adam Hly Wright Trenton do

do Frederick Giddinge, Toronto, do
do Wm Hiram Kingaton,

Cobourg, do
do John James Kingston, do
do William C. Pieks, No. 3 Batty. G.T.B.
do Wm. A. Myers, Morrisburg Gar.Batty
do Wm.Mortimer Nichols,Napanee do
do David Liennox, Picton do0

SECOND CLÂS5.

Corporal John Adair, Port Hope Gar. Batty.
Gunner John Claude Fox, Belleville do
Trumpeter George Bouter, Trenton do
No. 5.

SERVICE MILITIA.
The following Candidates for Commissions

in the Service Militia have received Certifi-
cates froni the Commandante of the Schools
of Military Instruction:

PROVINCE 0OF ONTARIO.

FiRST CLÂSS CERTIPICÂTES.

Regimental Division.,. Nam es.
Frontenac.... Elswood Chaffey,Gentleman,
Hastings..George E YHanwell, do
York ........ Lieut G F Carruthers,

do ........ Ensign T D Delamere,
SECOND CLÂS5 CERtIFICÀ'TIES.

Frontenac .... Samuel Bruce, Gentleman,
do . ... John Woollard, do
do .... Fichtenberg Werner, do

Huron........ W Oliver VanEvery,' do
Lanark....... Thomas Mitcheson, do
Leeds ....... Edmund- M Bigg, do
Lincoln .... Michael Kew, do
middlesex .... JohnR Michie, do

do .... William Rt Tulloch, do
Norfolk ..... John W P Mulholland, do
Northumberland William Payne, do
Oxford .... Alfred H S Hilli, (10
Peel......John Somerville, do
Peterborough. John Wesley Bell, do

do Francis W Orde, do
Simcoe....... *George H Robinson, do

do........ Andrew Grahamn, do
Victoria...James D Thomton, do
Welland...Thomas Brown,* do

do Hampden H Pell, do
Wentworth.. Thomas W Milli do
York......... James Reeve, do

do ........ W H Vander Smisson, do
do ........ William Moore Elliott, do
do ........ James Il Hughes, do
do ........ William Henderson, do
do ........ John B Powell, do
do ........ Frank Michell, do
do ........ John Walker, do
dlo........T J WBurgess, do
do ........ George Chesnut, do
do ........ Alexr M Hamilton, do

do ........ William J Hendry,
do ........ John Ritchie,
.do ........ George V Salter,
do ... ..... John mcLeod,
do ........ David J Caawell,
do ........ John D Sullivan,
do ........ William J Wagner,
do ........ L.MeFarlane,
do ........ George Wright,

PIZovINca o]?QUIRBEO.

FInar CLASS CERTINICÂTUS.
Regimentai DiviajoSu. Namea.
Hochelaga...

do
Quebec.

SECOND

Compton....
Drunimond..-
Hlochelaga ....

do ..
do
do ..
do ..
do ..
do ..

Kamouraska..

Lotbiniere ....
Mdegantic.

do.
Mfontmorency.
Quebec ...

do
do ...
do ...
do
do ...
do ...
do ...

Rimouiki..
St John, N. B.
St Maurice...
Vercheres...

Thos C Gordon, Gentleman,
Louis S Goyer, do
Etienne Becot, do
CLÂSS CB iuoÂTEzs.

Chus Hy Brooks, Gentleman
Alfred Courchesne, do
Louis E Bastien, do
James MoNeece, do
Norbert Prevost, do
Francis C Lawlor, do
Edward B Greenahieldi, do
James L DeWolf, do
Henry LeJeune, do
Captain John Porter,
Joseph Cazes, Gentleman,
Cereal Asselin, do
Joseph A Bedard, do
Lieut William ips»ey, do
Ensigu W ERMoÙtgomery,
David Pichet, Gentleman,
Edmond Lacroix, do
Edouard Bruyere, do

*John V Woolsey3 do
Jean Armand, do

. Charles Beaupre do
.Onesime Martel, do
.John C Miles, do
.Thelesphore Chartier, do
. Louis Lepage, do

Captain Wmn Hy Scovil,
Edmd Dupont, Gentleman,
Phileas Chagpon, do

NO. 6.
PROVINCE 0OP NTMO.

Ile Caledionia Union &lwools DriW Associaion.
A Drill Association is hereby authorized at

Caledonia, in the Regimental Division 'of
Haldimand, under the command of Ensigu
George Chrystal, M. S., te ho cooeposed of
the masterg and pupils of the Caledonia
Union Grammar and Common Schools, and
te besetyled &"The Caledonia. Union SchOOls
Dril1 Association."

By Commiand ofHis Excellency the Rigizt
Honorable the Governor General and
Commander.in-Chief.
P. L. MÂ&ODOUGÂ, Colonel,

Adjutant General of Miitia,
Canada.

WB are sorry we were unable te b. pre-
sent at the military pic-nie at Vernon last
ThursdaY, and wish te express our thanki
for the courteous invitation sent 1us.«

Tzzs remainder of score of the Whitby
Rifle meeting will be given next week.

E

'Q
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TO COAItESPONDENTS
AIl Cominuio&tionis tegaýrdlng the Militiaq

Voluntear inoement, oi $or the. Editorial Depar
ment, should be addresued to the Editor of Tu
VOLUNTEEIILRBRVIEW, Ottawa.

Communications intended for insertion shoul
be wrltten onone aide of the paper only.

We cannot ufdertake W return rejected coix
municatioizs. CorreuPondents- must Invarlail
send un, conO4eItlally, theil, naine and addreuu.

Ai11 letters must b. Post-paid, or they will n(
116 takôn out of the Poet Offce.

Adjutants andOfficers of Corps througtiout th
Provinces are partlcniarly requested to favoru
regularly wlth weekiy Information c<cerningth
moYementsa a'nd doings of their respective Corp
liqelud1ng thé fiutures for drill, marchlng out, rif.
practicei -&c.

We ihal f001' obllgod t such te forward ail in
formation of this kind as early as possible, go tii
may reach us ln Îme'for ýpubIicatîon.

CONTEWrq'S 0P LAST NUMBER.
PoxT&r.-I4neé,' by F. 9. 0'K.
TuE CàxpAxtFkgoc' 1754-64. Chapter XIX.
XoTEs AimCùaErxs, hy G. W., oontlnued.
BELEcQ..- 'G,E. Cartier, Iýart. Lord CecilVolwiteer Camüp gt Torônto. Compimenta,ý8erenhde. Fiaralofa Veteranof 1812. Ane<edote 0f a Hlgland Soldier. Falof Humal"The British 1avY.-Bnglish-Infantry.- Chi.lenge Match. The New Kxapsaec. An Ingre<dient of <inpowder. The Duke of FUdinburgh)TheÇo e I r orpfialsis pof mua. Prtuaandt e outedSIates. The Russian TreatywiSthJ %Emlr cflRôkhara.Copperhead Poetry3Doi1ni ig1e Raet Lopralnle. Theq~een of Prus'ÔCr for the Wounded.
LEcADEERs.-The "1(éw York Heraid"l on Reélprocity. Ontarlo Mtfe Association - Snlderprizes. Theé NSw >&'il. -Dinner Wo Benjamin

'Ottawa Fed ty, aiff f 1riceat Laiprairie. OttaWa Pruvisionai Battalion.
BATrALiox CoRJticspoNDENC.-Believile, Whit-by, Toronto, Québec.
(JORtUSPONInOEcl.-" -Foresight."1
GENEBÂL ORDEEIS.

Remittances, &c.

ANIJ>~T"lr "D NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Umbribed, uthonght, our swords we draw,
To g 1 h6 Éonarcfl, fence the iaw."p

OTTIAWA, MONDAY, SEPTÊMBER 7, 18M.

ToMeooWthe firét gréat prize meeting of
the. Dominion of Canada ]Rifle Association
eubnmhcéèa at Laprairie; and, te, judge froin
ltue, prepâratonds whieh haves been made andî
the energy evincéd 4 -the (Jouncil and
those èwagèd wiIh tbem, there con be no
deub~t g10jà this attemipt 'at establishing
a (JaMÀliau Wimbledon will prove gratify.
rngly suocsuful. 'Crack1 uiote (rom ail parts
of -th DO»iinon have been 'orriving at
Mostreal fQr some <4.ys est, and overy-
thing bas been effyýattoeed teseoas
to make the soJOUrnOf f hs 6 Who attend
the =nthw masagreeabie and pleasant as

TE VOLUNTEE PRîREVEW. 14TI(

possible. Last week w. gave the tariff of W. hope the. Government' wiil turl Ofbat prices for meals, &c., showing that a velun- attention to tbis motter, as we icnC>< OION teer con live at the camp for fifty conte a notbing in connection with the vliie~ a;and we bave been informod by the force of greater importance at presehit t
'~Socretary, Coptoin Stuart, that the Council the revival of the naval. brigades' It ýw

of the Association are determined te spore be weli, wben action je taken upon tbuig
or ne trouble in making the voluntoors as joot, that persons possessi ng o kn'o*1dgeoort- coinfortabie os possible. The arrangements naval affairsaad discipline be empîoye foricE for the competit ion are the moat complote mon do not obtain o knowledgo of &DiY e

uld that bave yet boen mode for any rifle con- fossion by intuition. Could some of Oottent in Canada. naval friends in the, west enlighten 1. 0in- The Dominion Association matches have the roason for the coliapse of thoe19>ybeen long looked forward ýo as the grand brigades ? _______

net event of the year ; and wýil be -the first tino
that riflomen from al parts ef tho country rfe achnrers a ricsingrtet ti.00r'ýh will have an opportunity of meeting and rfemthsa ubcbsgety 0 e

Sputting their skili te a convincing lest. cif h ilmno itocte~e1The groat vàlue of the prizes offered, be- roal and Quebe-the gentlemen eofUihefOr'
deo sides the possible lionor of being choson to mer city asserting thal thoy were nai'

r eproent Canada at the next Wimnbledon dealwith. As our coresponduete atit'
kt Meeting in Engiand, are inducemenîs suffi.ciybenooughnduspo edidient to imeure tbe attondance of tbe beat pute, wO are unable te sift telb tt

Sshols from al parte of the prov 'inces. trubh0cnrdcer0lexne f U>Theso matches wiil aise give the bestop- Quebec Chronicle and Mgatr 'eal G'~portunity of judging the prowoss of Cana. Looking ot the motter fronuibis dislieD"
dian morksmen as compared witbhbose of we are bed te boliove that the MontrWeo
the old outr.bad some reason te feol soro, if the nif

1.* 1f. ARRLL YA, eite o hoVOLN.surement Of the distances was as the t
Tz'rER REviiEw, will be present duning therelaztests

Smeeting, and wili be happy te meet those "d hàtrtmtc tQubcai. yards, the range was 18 yards long,&h. numorous friends of the REvimw with wbonm 400 neaniy 44 yards long. M ost 0îo
ýyho bas long been intimate througb corro- Moutreaiens missed one or lwo shoUisd

,e spondence and mutual labor in the saine somo of hhem ail lire., ot this latter ra.ng'cause, ail going loto. In match number f'our, 501F
posed te be at 200 yards, Ibere w8 o

S WIIAT bas becomne of tb. naval brigades ? acknowiedgod errer of 22 yards, aiidaq_~n~ quston e ave motec than probabile on: of 55 yards. as, ifr db
an i i oewbicb scranl otyO yards, a chain tee, many wus haken.more thon passing attention. With our match was shol over ogain on a prÔtoeextensive and exposed frontier, whicb is being made by one Meutreol partY.:1

liable at any moment te beîcrossed by rock- place of match number one a aimiliir0"
leesragmuflns newnas ho ay o ~.wAs promisod te b. given at the close Of 1theles raamufin knwn s te amy f te i meeting, but was afterwards witbbeid O00Irish Republic, il is of the grealest neceusity the grouud ef deficiency of funde." Ilthat wo sbould pesses anme sort of defence The Gazette turther assorte that the o upon the lakes. The naval brigades, liaItîcinman wbo carried the deapatcb for the8atone lime promisod le become the greatest Royale in the ferry boat wus îbreatened th$'~auxiliary te the land volunteor force, are if ho did net give it up be weuld b. 1tffleeither dead or dying. Those of Toronto and ovorbeard. This we cannet believO tbeHiamilton, we are assured by a gentleman at Quebocers te be guilty ef, and we arepresont on a visit te Ibhis city, are aitogether to soé the Chronicle deny it.

defunet, while tbatat Port Colborne is barely
in existence. ilew iis state et affaira ba The appeizitrunt of Lieut. Colonel 00«been breughî abeut is ollegod by thoue wbe berne Smith te th. commiand efthle 00ought te knew te be a want of encourage. moots with generai approval, as hhat office Y 0
mont and assistance frein people and Gev- oxponionce and tact are well kuewn, *"ernment. The country bas been put te bis popularity witbhoh force wiîî go fa'r togreal experise by the pureaseo f vossels te moke matons run smoothly.
bo usodas gunoats ontlb.lakes. 0f these ______

thero are aI present but lwo, th. Rescue and THE TRIAL 0F WHELAN.
.Pince .tffred, on service, eue on Lake
Ontario and lie other en-Lake Huron. In 0ON Monday last, as was anticip&teWl
tbe ovent ot a raid lh. u=supportod poeition trial of Patrick James Wbelan for t1hei'>
of liese vessels, leaving other ircumstancos der of the. Hon. Thomas ]YArcy M<CGJ0
eut et lb. question, would rondor thei next began, the lion. Chiot Justice Richards Po,te, useleseas Iboir whereabouts would be siding. The court room was comPoetl
well known tte lb. raiders,, wbo wouid, i fie, u o raeawners1vic ele b. prosumed, ,avoid thein, and choose a the public iu lie proceedings. Ja 0 ' bpoint wbere they would -ho leas t likely te Esq., Q. C., conducted the. case for
run againsl lie solitary guabeat on a greal Crown, whle the. lie. John lillyard <J.llàke. oo,~.CMn. M. C. Camaeren, Q. <'
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eOU1th McXenzie, Q. G.,- and P. J. Buck.
lq, Eq., appearedt for thie d fence. -M r '()~ 'Farrell, one of the ablest criminal 11

'Y0rs of I4wer Canada,hlasbeen employedi
4-ethe prisoner to conduct the defence,,and1

'ý6present during the whole of the trial,1
ý4Qugh not permitted by the rules of theý

tario bar to addreee, the court. Tlhe,1
4%lsof seventy-two juro.rs were caUled,f

?1tOf whom, after consiclerable ohalleng-
ýn&and legal cross-firing, a panel of twelve1

1 Sworn. The prisoner, on entering the.
<ý0Irt, made a mucli better appearance than
en anY former occasion: lie was well and,
"qýtlY dresed, his hair and board well
behed and arranged. Tlia.tpeciliar nerv-
'>ý'1s d defiant manner stili çhariecterized
%11 his movements, and, when asloed if hoe
Yf48 ready for hie trial, lie answored firmly

thle was.
1(r. o'Rteilly, Q. C., opened the, s o r

th lu.,i whivh lhe gave the fl . ne.tor

the h. tragedy, and aliso, facts which ha d
ýOete the knowledge of the proseaotion

in reference to an alleged çonspiraey
liýed in- Montreal, for. the purpose, of

4111rdoring the lion. Mr. McUe., Cieuly
444 concisely the Crown proSe utor, n%>
tted facto ail of whicli went conclusively te

out the prisoner as the man whio ired
Sftlshot, and each of which lie averred

'wOuld be proved by evidence,
Paul Frecliette was the firnt witakess

eýIled. Hie evidenco weut Vo provo thie
<Olrse taken by Mr. McGee from the Par-
Ii'rnent buildings to Mrs. Trotter's. He
ee' Mr. McGee turu down Sparks otreet
ý,*ar48 lis boarding boeuse, heard Buckleya)d l good niglitand saw the latter pro-

%dtowe.rds his owu house in compa.ny
"hi brother; hoard a pistol shot just

hefere arriving at lis toarding house. The
e'8Sex»anijuation by Mr. J. H. Cameron

%tdnothing except. that the niglit was
'fe"Y bright and clear, and that there were
no Persons to be seen on Sparks street in
th direction of Mrs. Trotter's.

1William Trotter was next called. Je a
'Sé1 Of ire. Trotter, in whose bouse Mr.

ýtGeboarded. Was employed as page in
the ]OUse of Commons. Ileard the shot

Rr' sho was going home. On turn ing
I4tOSparks street from O'Connor strçet,
flaw oruething lying on the sidewalk near

1 8 0tlj's door. Some One came to the
Vith a lîght for a few seconds.

~hought it was his mother sudcaUled.te
er* Got ne answer, and proceeded to the

rnuOffice. Told the workmen some oe
shot in the street. One of the mon
wrt onwith hiîn, when they found Mir.

tOlying dead on the sîdewalk, and
f r.Trtter sbarders standing

~Qt The, cross . examination by the
brouglit forth nothing further of

lK4s. Mary Annie Trotter, sworn. Keeps
#f8'ý'O11 and boarding house on Sparks

r 1fr.McGee bearded with lier at Vie

ilueef the mmude,.DdfotÔ ebein
the iglt of -thé th AýÈî1. -Dr; Rbltille'
was the last ,she 1et in ta ih l~e
which she went baek teo thédining'i e'a6d;

la.on the:ceuch, iàating' for hér'gon~I e
former witness, to iitutb.ieàrd'a ik
step passing the vdndow. Thoughtit 1 wae-
'lier son. Got up" Vo' lot' hi!m lu. 'Itlô'rd
some one knocking at the door. Opened
the door leading from the dining rooni into
tIe baly and aise -the hall door partially, te,
ellow her son, as she suppésed, toeâeter.
No one came in. Stood behind the'door
when she. opened it. Opened thé' door
wider ;and looked te see *ho, *as: there,
when -'a bright light flashed pàst hoi, with a
strong emeli eof powder. 'Theught it wàË a
fire cmaer.- Looked -fürward sund sîw a
inu Ieaning agait the stonework nt, the
riglit of the door. Closed the door 'and
oeled lier daugîter. Got a'lÏmp anti tound
blood scattered, over VIe;hslt: inide'ofthxe
door. Thon opened the door laid* ý4 a
man in as getr.As she' hdëld
out the lamp! Vo seè botter, the perBn fée
bakIrWardi and, after as-quivter, Iày erecty

upthe boaaiders, toll!ng them sÔrbo pelÔn
wras ciad in the. etieet. They eé.hé ',ut'. n4c
fouud 1V to. e. hoMir.'McGee. lHe wu qit
dead. Hie hat "Pas ox - his leuind'bis
stickIylng. by him.- The blèod was rùnnih*
and fresl. ,Saw the prisoner. -lHe; eh'i te
lier house.once Inu oensy with 'Bryce,' 9
mneweeger in the'- Hoùàe of Comrnnns.
Prisoher wae &gain in lier lieuse three' or
four uights previous te, the, înurde«. mC
alone about eleren Wok at iÉight, and
aeked for &, gises of v'mie. Gavià13o hini
àt týie bar, ta reth whch -hé hàd to paà
through the dining moài. liHo'aské&, #r
peu aud ink, which'Éhe rerisýed. Wàà uslng
thera at the tino p'risoner oanme. U-tn ptiis-
ing back through the dzining 'roo, 'ho
remaiked there was peu sud ink -bu Vhe
table. Told. liný th¶1t was ber busines.
Hie went awayi Did nôt seec lm .ag«in tilt
oau the inquest ibn Mr. Mode's body.
Wanted a second glass of Wine before ho
loft, but refused te give it him.-Croffl.
examincd .by Mir. Cameron: Pri4orier dkl
net soeen tIe worse of liquor either 'tine ie
called. The runuing past thc windew dame
freni Vhe direction of -the Russelil Heuge.
IReard the- stops &top. Did net bear 6*y.
eue speak outaide. -b1ard tne noise 7 ide
wlat aIe lad Spôken of.'DI&' iôt bear a;
latcl key being put --in théi deér, nor é
voices. The door %was fasted anti could
not lie openeti by a latcl key. There wis
only sufficient rom in the hall for the door,
te swing epen. 'île front door, whefl.open,
would cover the. door froûi 'the hall te the
diniug roon. When shc' fiitt'openedti I
door she diti net sOe any ene, àad was in the
act ef clo$ing it whcn the sîot'.waa. fired.
.&fter she leu'd VIe sot she did.not heur:
84q, person runliflg aw<y, noz ý any vùiCfflý
Did.unit hear ber #on cti 1cr. ;Thereis:nol

I8treet. The«' carè*t >4wayi, ne; e
or' ouï,dor avY. ~i ~~l>1)~or

~ ne rom

nee nhot 'se
toge. H Pêry,(om- ad0E th"fo

tcot'et Ot'tea. eVQ 1anÇ rouç i

tre 6e !où'athédist t sof le thre ert

plGe. VI Pa p1au 'of and ef' VIe o
thcityfOttawa. h, pn proie i

'Ders ancl $*Xlei ; -anf ln0 , l.udt'
cylenc w t4Vo erôvé 'liare, dcarth ya

caùsed by'.a wdun' C ifliôtebfy a 'à p i 4bt.
TIc latter nîeùaà s a C'oroner «I tIe

cM. IMetr Mclarlà ný', 3M.P ,was p1 esez

lu' the" ùoùàs' o 0m naop' e
'the ýthG'e speak.

trft t fce ôtinsd wth 4iye far'n

dorner io f >felfe '-and Sa,es. '' e

'ttxh:i tii nôV se P,?trick. ticard fluckiey
i Voth* . ý'kà(ô. Sw il. Gai anti

~fr Crtir t Iaa'~crur.Saw ne ether
pe 1r ,ons in 'tIe street ii i met Mir' a
plçrre furtÉer iwn. Aa Mr.McGee iiaxt
miïôning lying'.dâead''in'Mârs. Tott's'o
'Mti,. Caherôn 1eaiýd 'ia'ùo1se wîcnheaiýtt

ItVelo iuse.; côuld'n 'ôt>sayiVwas a shot.
ei)d nlôt 'remomdbe r 'seéin :&.anyeone inithe
groutids about the buildings'. Mi.ht' have
seen b's s lt did' noV ike nietce of

then Tlsýe wcere threc. Persons with
'ukey; i no P'ii rechette andti he

1pc 1.511'Jnes- ng1 . ' u ;e VL l
Jon10Ô4rs, i4r n fàe

office, wa&sni te efce ~on the niglit of tIc
mýurder. Ilearti a pistol shot itIec street,
but dii net heed. it; shortly after young
Trotter caie. up anti said somae oeeWas
lying at hie mothery e door sud LON was afraiti
tgolu; wenýx lewn wît iiÙusud founti

M.fcee lyung dead oG''Iehe ailewalk; a
niiber 'of peinons. wer? standing'ab out
hi; iront -fer' Dib. hýie ias

Jan fppin tencýUl'«uý Lt
ainýr'eter as u C6udircon

abot 1O"cOck; çross5c t rooloy'sbig
an d cam e along Woîlgtorý stree4 a fa r as
0'Cennor street, doýwn li huctrndit
Sparks street;- a hle walke Qpho"

aman in blacek cbothci cd aýýloéig le ,,ow
Ve on he lust re

as -if to -open, a'der'i h-igbueo
pfflte. lie i»g dotse-
lirai; witnegs iras about iS yards 1from the

hstp'Orson the second'pereiowafoo
mng tIec fit nd laàd'ou a dark 1;coat, light
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trousers, and a cap on his head; when the nothing ti11 forced to do no; left word whero while Mr. MoGee was speaking saw picmaxiWho was following came .within six or ha could be found if wanted; showed -Pinard lean ovor the gallery and shako bismeoen feet of the firat person, witness the place of the murder, and the post the in a threatoning way at Mr. McGeo; loeheard a pistol shot ; thienman ini roar ieft man ran against; did not know who a man then sat back, looked around and nodthe idwaik andi van around the. first man namaec Brown in Janinl; was greatly bothor- to the man next him, at the samne tirIOlinto the. streot tall ha geL behlnd him, ran ed by priseners in Jail.. ing along the breast of his coat; the 0tiie"in on hlmand 'bot hlm ; ha seemed to b. Sir George E. Cartier, Bart., corrobors.ted person returned the nod and made 510îertrying to open the door when, lho was shot ; the ovidence givon by Mr. McFarlane anld motions; saw tho prisoner twice afterWo'the. firut mani whon he was shot fell towards Frochette. in the lobby, and again after the 100the Wall of the honne, and then rolled over SEoND DAY. adjourned, leaning against the left sideof~on tii. sidoaik; tho second man, aftor fir- John Jordan, a policeman, gave evidonce theo door near Buckiey's chair at the 1nioing, retur2ng by the way hiehad cone; therë to show that ho had seon Lacroix, on the entrance te the lobby; Buckley was in lebare two ponts on the. sarne Bide of tho stroot, night of the matrder, in Léower Town, and chair, prisoner was talking with UI~a large and ammli one; the secon~d man.iii afterwards went with constable 'Pinard to From the cross examination it appears thstrunnîng away struck against the small one find tacroix, who told then ihe had acon a witness bas kept a diary for the past Seland exclairned "Joesus !" hoe then went mnan shot, and described the way it was years, in whicbhe made entries every nightInto a gat.way a fow stops down the street; done.- Altogether this evidence went te 1Mr. O'Reilly read from it--" April 6t-S$rwitness started for homo;. witnesa did net austain the story teld by Lacroiz, who seoi four men in the gallery of the Houle tLb'go near the. man who 'wua iot because ho to have been very unwilling te state mît he evoning very reattoas."'was, afraid; tihe ma who shot the. othor kjew. Adoîpli Pinard's evidence fully brgamüe within men i or eight yards cf Lacroix,. Patrick Buckley was noxt examined. that given by Lacroix and Jordan.whoé saw bis face distlnctiy, but does flot nfe was employed as doorkoepor of the John Joseph MeGee, haîf-brother of thethink ho was, noticed by him; the. prisoner lieue. of Couinons; wus at his place on the deceaaed; lived'wlth hlmn in Montresl; onlxitI. ox u hemanwh sot ii ehe; night cf the 6th April ;.knew the. prisoner Now Year's'night prisoner camne te Mr. 16did net gay anytbing about what ho had ýsinice the. Tuesday beforo St. Patrick's Day Gee's bouse about eue or two o'clock WtBoen, as ho dld net lnÙQw the man wOs dead lust; h., got a. hors. froni bizut as- h. wus another man; conducted prisouer te ror .net ; went te.work tat.tho flats and after- Wacmt.au'one of the rnarshals of the, procs- McGoe; prisoner said he camne te nOnWasdm to ap a bout 9 milesfroni the cityi sien ; witness wmm Grand Marghal that. day; him that bis (Mv. McGee's> bouse woUld befroni whihpiaeeho wua takon by Constable led the procession; prisoeei rode in rear; Att'cked at 4 o' clock that morning;- priSOitPipard, who conduicted hlm te tthe City Hltp"isouer îeft a saddle cloth abt wet,~ gave bis naine as Smith oc*f the Grand Trtlik;befoe amagstrt.;witessbasbee luhoue, aimeý a pair cf bridle rosettes; saw Mr McGee gave prisoner a letter t bJailover ince; isawthe priecueriluJail, mnd i about a weok aftor at thie lobby cf the Chief cf Police, this was about balf-paet o000;rocognised hlm among thirteen or fifteeu lieuse; h.e was with Bryce, the Speaker's primoner went eut; the bouse wae I3otothers, who wore ail strangers te witness messengor; bad given the prisener tickets attacked; smw prisoner again in jail; reeOt'Me. crosm.xarintion of mhswing by Mr. for admission te the gailevy cf the lieus on nized hlm; prisoner said :--IlYou are JO»?4ôhnR. Cmero didnot elicit anythfl>g severat occasions ; saw prisonor on Tuesdmy McGee. I met you at your bvother's ree'>furtiier oÉ, importance or i n any way shako movning a few minutes beforo the Hou., dance?'the testimony as given above ; witnes w9s adjourned; couducted Sir John A. Mac-. ýeo. Huntor.-Tbls man's evidence prOIf;remtly fighten.d and bld in a doorwmy donald te tiie carrnage; as wtness went eut ed that Whelan did notdeliver Mr. MCGeenearlY OPPOsit the gatewaY wbore theOlho. saw Whotan standing inuido tho porch. latter te the Chief cf Police tilt a quartersecourt man rau in after shoeting thie Cther; dccvo, teaning agalet the stenework, tooking te five on the morniug cf New Year's d. .0aid nothing te any oue at home cf what ho into the, lobby where Mr. MeGeo tiien was; Constables Holbrook and Chequtt'hmd seR; the flrst lie spoke cf it wue te Mv. li suddoniy dieappeaved; did net se. hlmn evidence corrobormted thatof ilunter, as8<»Lapierro on the Wedneaday foiiowng; had again ; did net kuow prisonor's naine at aloo that cf Chief Const.able McLaughlifl.heard of ne rowand at that ti; Mr. La-. tha ie; retuvned tue saddle-clothes te TIJIRD DAY.pierre did net tol ihm cf a vewand beforo ho Star's; was net at the raiiway station on Jh onti amnepodbspokeocf what h. hmd heard; the next pcv- tle morning cf Monday te moot anycue; Buckley, dreve the carniage lu wbic Ib oon he spoko te about it wua Pinard the had suspicion cf a man he had ceeu a shert A. Macdonald went home on the Ioonpoliceman whon lie camne for hlm ; witness ti. befere the murder, but did net suepeet cf the murder; saw Wbelan toitering abOUtmay know a man nain d Paul Leve,.Tii. Wbea teld tii. police mgstrate h.e had the entrance cf the lieuse; spoke wtb 1>"»'mon in Jail wv al*aïs questioning hlm as seen Whoian standing at the dÔor; found saw prisoner leave and go down toivards thete whàt ho b.d sbon, sà"ýc ie howantod to etot aftevwards that his naine was Wietan.cetewl rnthbudig;ayrid cf theni; *tld n ne ue seing theo hot 'The cresa.exammiation nierely went te cor, Bce testkbfrom henlings; saWedfired till ho showod Pinard the place whiere reborate the. evidence given by other wiL- knew the prisouer lu Quebec by the noit wau donc; witns rocognized the. prisoner nesses as te the way taken by Mr. McGeé cf Sullivan, lu the Volunteer Cavalry tb6"e.whon ho wae taken to, Jait; ho wae lin i after leaving the lieuse. Wm]rhndorkee f tceli in bis shirt aleevs i they did net teit Lewis Roy: Came te Ottawa laet Marcb cf ouininr:ha, dprsoner ftuein th .0

bo ae atdi. pnroor a; wuoss rcognonouthe contsted Kamouraka lection case; liuse when Mr. MeGe was there; prisoJ~bisfac mdtuanercf alk wion ltnsswaa lu the gailevy cf Lthe liuse cf Couinons came into thielieuse three tlzuos Onftheaw pisoner ameng others luteJih n the li fAri;pîenrcm l n uLc i. udrhswWeanfauldid net liko te point hlm eut as lb. feit deli- ontohelto ckping viser ecaitnnood nghto h ude;s' Weanfeuct. at me doin& net knowing wbo ho wu s aptol rhilu tin i eyextc is eant-ancouvevsing witb Buckley ln a low and gnoa psti i te idepoketofbi cot-ancd manuer; they appeared ta bc 0Oamcng; noyer aid hoe would geL a large outaide pocket; prisoner went out and came intimnate; prisoner seenied greatlY eClsum of Money if Wbolan was hianged ; wu5lu again; cannet bc mistaken lu the pris- on the. night of Lb. 6tb Aprîl ; lie ws doothroo timos lu Jail, and afterwards takén ener-ho le the person witnoss saw. in a dark coat, ligbt trousers and» Dýand kopt theve tilt, brought te Cout.-To
Mr. O'Rolly : Did net toil Lapievre ali h. of d Storr, a messenger in Lbe. buse cap. eDtciec taah"d &«U; went te ne magistrat. about iLo Couinons. Saw the prisener lu the gallery E. J. O'NeilDtcieo taanor *nqulr.d about aiiy rewarcb -;.teld- on Lbe night cf the 6th April lu company the prisener lu M. Starr's tavevn fwith a amati light complexicned mman; night of tho 7th April ; four other pOlI
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weu'e presont: said itis naxue iwas Wlîc-'ai ; havo shot hini. Tho cxoss-exaxulination,
searched hixui anti found a box of cartridges, px'oved ftie violenice of Whclin's lxatî'ed of'
somo papers, The 121311t Ârcrcan of March Mr. de, the prisonex" s love cf hi 1uor ands
,îth, s, a green badge cf the Toronto pasaxexiate tempe>'.
llibcî'niiail Society, and a lot cf otxex' sixuilax' (ico. Bryce-I-niew îx'isener; saw itixui
articles, witb sonie lottex's anti a1x'evolver- tuice at Buckîcys lieuse :;xalked hoxme
Sith & Wesson; the caxtridges axe the witiî Buckicys s'îw Mx'. Mece anti Mr.
Loat cartx'idges ; seax'ciio>lpxisoliiis x'eom, MeýFarlaàie part uit the coxrner' ot' -',Iarks
found a saddle cioth, grecn rosettes, spurs îitreet.
aiîd large green bad-ge. Reuben W'ado, a raiiway tietoctivo, stop-

Sergt. Davis, policeman, cox'xobox'ited the ped at Duggan'ýs in 'Moitx'eal, where ho
evidence given by last witness. ovex'heard four or flic mcxi, on dif'ex'ent

)'Nl, 'e-'aled Exanlilîel the piste1 occasions, plotting flhe mux'dexofMx' ce

wliîcx it xvas takox> 11cmn the pri'xsiex ; ail px'îsoner' xas artong tîxein. anti was thte eue
the barrels wcre loadeti, lice liai lîeeniiloaded chosen te pex'rxiri the diabolicai acf.

ten ine u sxhvc' eexty ai îe Andrew t ulleni, a iMoîtx'eal tlctectix'u, wlîo

bax'xels hîad beexu lately gxeased, but fliere sworo te having hîeax'd the Conversationt
ivas fxesiîly buriut powdcx' ox>tbe nmuzzle; betxveen W'helan aand Doyle in> fli jail, ixi>
Jilve of the halls xere cî'usted with dirt, ttoe whiclî the former slteke et' ixaving sîxot Mr.
sixtb xvas dlean, as if freslîly p)ut ix> . McGce like a (log.C

Sergt. Davis agaîn corx'oboratedtitii wit Sliîeî'if1'Powoli-Sexît Ctixlii>and<I less te
xess, hiavixîg alse examined flic revolvex'. listex> te any conversation xvhiclî xnigiît take

Eliza Tier'ay-Llives at M. Starrs; knows place betw'ecn WhxOlaxî aaid Doyle. lile hati

the prisener ; sax>' a pistel lxx lus reexn saw the authoxity of the Ministex' of Justice fox'
ii go ouftfixe nigbit oethte mux'dex', lie %vas se doing.
(Iesset ini a black coat, light frousex's and Robert Ilcss coreobox'ated tîxe evidenco of
black cal>; saw iixu xîcxt xnorxing cenaing Cullen, havixîg aise hieard ftue conversation1
iowvx staix's; saxv i go into the bar -reerntbctxveen Whelaxu anti Doyle.
wuex'e Mu'. Kilby anti Starrs vex'e; flie back Jeux>i Litie, a turx>key, ox'ex'ieax'd the
dox' cf tue boiuse xvas neyer fastened. prisoner in *ail say hoe mis aloxeie vlen lie

,Joseph Fauiknox-ls a tailor ; kiows shot Mxr. MeGdce.
hîisoeex'; xvrketi withIx iixu ixiMoxireal at 1". lilby-Sarw Whelan ant Stan" s on the
the tinte of the ha.st elections; Ixeaî'd prisonex' noxning cf the îrxuxder ; xenarked lus îcctx'
sl1eak agaixtat Mx.'.MctJ'ee, andionxoee cca%- liai' expression> dux'ing convex'sation ixn xefeu'-
Sion hearti iim say thiat -Mx'. Mico xv3 aS a ence te the mUIiex'. This xvas fliC laSt
traite>' anti teserveti te ho sheit ; px'îsoncx' witness calleti for the presecufien.
cax'î'ed a pistol wlile ix> Mentreal.

Mr'. Inglxs of Montx'eal, knovvs the px'i- 'rTîxul ze>lcd Xùniy Gazette ix> a x'ccexît
soed'; )artied at lus lieuse ix> tîat city nlunllhex', contained a nxotice of' txafhbrav'e
heax'tiWhelan say, afLthflcelections, tha i aid>.l tistinguislied efficor, Six'Jolin Morellyoxîj
Mi'. Mcd'e would net tako Lis seat, anti if Wilson, at the atdvancedllige of eighty-six
hie did lie would itot kcep it long, axnd.îif'yeax's. Tihisoetilcers Iisfory la quite a ne-

niarkable eue, anti proves doctoi's, like
nrbel)e>I cse touchued in> ilie Welx)othxer mentals, axe hiable toerc'>, andi 'that
would. their px'oliecieK ai- etofalwaym ftilflieil.

Leon Deyea, geixîg te luls wcî'k cx the Tfhe abov c gallant oficer liati dxixîg lu, s
iiornixîg cf the xîurtle', nmet a mîan cx'ssing cax'eer received ne less thtiiîi-teei wunds,

thebri-e vIoil1 la tok tobe acrix wlîicb causçd hira se mucit paix> ant isiffler -
tu br le 'c i okt oLc-i ing, that the Army 'Medlical Boax'd in theix'

knew Lacî'oix belon>'; saxv Mr. Mcieo lyixîg ociilreportfto the Seretax'tiy cf Wax in 1825,
on flue stt'eet tiead. stafed luhs case t e h e unost acggxavated

Mx's. Mcliexmia koeps a salooni x>t fax'fxrexixoxne fi-ont s.ex'eie wountls they hîad accu lin
Ti-etexa; aw xisnei ix bo' leus seex'l teir united expex-jence, Qt hls lite woîld

h o shextened by fielu' resuifs, andt thiat thîey
timues, once witlu Doyle; alvays came lafe at coulti net sec tc least pxrospect cf perxian-

xîigît.exîf necovex'y. Vet, notwitlîsitti(ixig that
Alex. J. Tux'ner--Ixtexv Ilisoelnl onjsentence, Sir Joli 1 livedlfor' a perioti etforty-

tx'eal at the tintie cf the cleetioxta oftexî tltîx'e yeitrs dcxi> ttat date ix> cempaxrative
liezrd iniusethi i J gced ixeaithi, axicttiv(tl ail the M>-tical

li~ad Iin>use tIti-fsaga ilst Mr'. Mde iîein>îcxs cfflich(, eax-twlto px'Oxîist'ti lis
ouce upon xcat.ing Mr. Mc<.iee's xemarks chance et' recovexy se ixeoesa in 18215.
upei Fexiaîtisrn, Wlelax> xvas groatly eon
uaged and said hie wouhi go anti blcw Ptcso rn 1pno,&.,a axaui

lcde's b-y brama exout; 'ta>"the shiape tluxixîg tîhe Donminion lRifle Association>

cf a xevolver nils pocket ; bearti Iixa say
on anether occasion-- '>Altliough fic 3b--y
ciN pir is elected ho xson' t xeigxu loixug ; will
blOW lus b-y buains ont before the ses-
Biox i is ve-.' Titis iittesise knew Doyle,
Who watt ixîtixtato witlî W'ielan ; ixeax- thte
19.ttex' tell tlhe for-umex ' c'Lis visit eM'

McQee's bouse la «Montx'eal, alla saiti thiat if'

Mr'. Muciice ad opened flic deex' Le weuld

.Motselle,(q>urt%,.....

t' laxîxjta~îe .........

petuu',xtr > -;' . t >0
Pot', - '...

xrishx W'hisky, . .... t0 Et>

Exigiixtî t.yLlerx, îe 0 W tt

it.......

.I o i

'h iret t '111, I .''. .. . . .. . . ....... >
t)3randy and Soia'' . ..... . .. . .......

w ith Syr>xp, . .. .. . . . E>. (

IioNvs l'ut>'Ah-', per' g1a.s, t 07) or qt. boule, t>'2'

ut ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 tot' îuxt » pt. ' :

'iiqA t, xi > 'O

FRMoNTREAL.

(ni (OUIOWN CORRESP'ONDENT.)

(tx'e-at itreparations axe bcing mnade for
the t'oxn'xxg eilcarupron-iit f Volunteer-s on
Lap>xairieo oxîols. This is hovex' a vexy
busy tixuie w'ith the Nvlolesalo bouses, anti
they caxi î11 spaxe tîteir exnployees, bioweverý
the utmlost good feeling prevails evorywhere,
and 1 think Montreal. viii senti a faix quota
of lier volunteers to coxupete for prizes. A
great number of eoxnpetitors are expected
for the match next weck, about 1,5W0 is the
number aniticipateýd, axnd the rnost complete
andi perfect arrangements are being made to
ensure suecess. A great numiber are daily
practicinig at the ranges, Point St. Charles.
The first match wiii probabiy be won by
some xinarksman, Who lias hiad botter oppor-
tunities of practising at 1,000yards than oux'
riflenieni have hîad. The second match,
opened te all the Dominion, i8 the 011e
ixich xviii naturaliy attract the greate8t

attention. Front their pexrfornmance in this
match, the nmarksmon freithe varioug
scctionm xviii ho assigned their proper' iaetu,
aud selections mo8t prebably wili be mado
for the competitors f'or the provincial, the
niiiitary distict and tho battalio>.

Thexe is nothing to report this week iii
Volutiteer niatters, axditi ings ix that res-
pect are as duli as it were possible te con.
cexv e.

'l'le îepeated gx'unblings of several of the
Voluniteers have cuhiniated into total (lis-
gust fox' thp service, anti I anticipate a nuui
ler>' ex'stgxations. 1, bave takçexisoine
tx'ouble in iiningiing witlt theni to finti out
the boite of contention, anti 1 finti it, is the
citi story, goverumient inditierence. 'Thlere
axle, however, a numnber of fellows Who rcaiiy
could not exiât, without grumbling, ne miat-
tex' how affairs wero, these black shocep) con.
tarxtinato thex'cst, and sheuld be peiitely
tt>ttto te ave.

Capt. Muir was tbe receipient of a, valuabie
pieýe et' plate last Monday front his men as
a testimonial of their csteent and confidence.
The No. 1 Volunteer Cavah'y is a weil
dx'illed and efficient botdy, anti at thetir
parades htave aiways elicited the hligilest
encomîns. Capt. Muir is at thorougli (is-
ciplinxarian, and xvben on duty with bis men
is most stî'in gent, in exacting thorougx
nuîliitaxxy discipline, 1whieb bas hnd the etl'uct
of bx'îng liis men te sucbi an almiz'ab]e
logx'e cof tr'aining. As Itorsci 4,"eé' qit

With ixmecb more case anidc enê
dI o u lie,'that t yi"xxl 0 gi*4
dleai. d ~oilevjz&

'l'lie bullet lias beeni takon fro t4eawj1
_Milis, Who vas se Cowi$D'e
(;eoi'ge Nolan somio txm>E Pi~~ d
aiiy workcti it way (iowiout
itself. Nolan is eut >bi4 n
ployers, Messrs. Ste>! 1 MÇCkxo be
xngI bis bendsmen ut o htîait. l
excellent eaatx"crV lk~e oxîtx-
den1ýe)in biixn by Cd'fli îxîsue ch a
xtîaxuîier, lie iiiaygeto1 esalà * otherwise.

1 shahl watch the comiIlng ~Iches at La-
prxairiîe antd report.



Axax iyLîro RATUIE . -Magazines and Re-
v i0w S.

TEPEAiOenY (C;UNIN' wTrsrA'x.
lire infoxnied tlîat thxeI'eaI)ody guxo lias
been adopted as a non armi Lîy lie Srviss
G ovcrrneot.

An English civil enigineex' proposeos tlxat
wlîen raîxo clouds liover ovor amv district
i'e4uirirxg rain, a good volley shiahlu e firoîl

1l'uem hleavy guns, wbîichx, liesavs, uili hiave
the eflleet cf shakinig thie raiîî euft lie mUt
inspixere.

A singulax' piece cf niilitaxy new'x reacloos,
lis fxonx Madras. lTle 'oaaxdrii'he
lias issxied an eider forbidding lîearu s te ho
icî'n ina <hie ax'may ! The 3fIuliubxas 1o u'
expresýses thie opinion tlîat tîxere niuxot s r'ely1
lei natteis cf lar greatet' 'ieigli t than this1
caîlin g for- the Umine.i-hitsatten-

tien, and1 it thiiks thiat the Bitishi soldier i
lIxdioa ouiglti ell bo excused frouai 'u lr
geing thue tortures cf n native b'arbler evei'yF
icoriling.''

The lhonors fox' Abyssinia are nU Inet eut',
,andl it cmx lx ardly lie sail tiat thîey axe net
liberally bestoweul. That duei discr'iminixa-
tien has ioeeîo slinii the selections ii a.
ilatter about, whili e sîxaîl, elcubthose,
lient cnflicting opinions aud romonstranes
frein tiiese loft out in the celui. Be that
am lU may, the batch is a large eue, comopris-
ing Un KC.B'sandi twenty-six C<BS, ald
in the way cf proemetions, oeeixajor.gexieralS
six A.D.C.s te the Queen, thiree cf' thora in-1
voîving promnotion te the rank cf colenel,
iine ether pronbotions te tliat r;nli, seveni-

<ccxx brevet lieutenant -colonoelcioes, and tliirty
b revet unajorities.-A rny oiiVuu (izt1t

A genitlemnîn just Iiifreuil Chyomîie teils
a straxage story : Sitting ii i te Rollinis Ilînise
ttalkiuîg witlu a friendu nainait Sulînuîieo', axo-

her marx, niane net kîxowiî, cause rip b' lîind
tîxeni, mand a'i'tiemssing hinseîf te Suuimr,'saii], "Yot-yeouvc sedroced niy wifo ;luit
goig te killt e,' ai suitixw the actionx te
the wor'l, shot iiiii nthe fleslxy pît lue-
Uween the siienîlexandu theie ieck. Suixinoîx'
get up andl <leus]lis piste], andt i'oniaxkoul
tîxat lice1 hîke te have ,a landin ithxe littie
gaiune. ', J beg a Ulisanul joîirdloxi,'' sai I
liii assaitant - -1miý,Look yuu for aixotlici'
niiai.'' Stunuier retnirnou l ls pistuul te its

place. ITie <tîer iola:uî uas aixesto l tlit ut
Muixîmniers in1stanice, dischaugol. Ile saidit i
was a nxistuxko, andJ lic ýslxeldi't ajîpear

'1miLuuust Iixu. As goul luik wetul l have iti
t î-iie bal neiitlier broke Ia boux mu' ix out amu

iiftrandîl 101 Stiuxe sat dxgte lis
Iuiosimiess as rsa. Aitgtiew regardu

t lcaluýove as a a tixîx oIinclirtui An ir-

eait.activity tIi>' dleveloeîîmeuit <ut lier

ava pwer 'ho orscf Uthe port of',ll 1î

tfhe irst 'r'Qt«o f <ble FlealI'anliamiiîfeux m
lie budget, hIà6eeouîsilice rcsunu'i, nlj(
are iaakîuxg rapid 0 urguess. 'l'1w, uxtour

gu'eatly fad'.anCe( ed,' I vlt as lulito
dtecks. At tltesitt lo dliuuso latter ar e tîiusg
coonstxucted Iwo 1)b* ilditig sîxo' s, suxticiutly

sjî~ onsfo ~h'us f wal ix tlltht 1 irgest SiZýý
I1ý9e ug foi.[lie ser*vit

3eq4 isin Ceuxrse 0et

TITE VOLUNSTEER 1E VIE Wr.

executiexi. At Dantziecii lors have heexi
givexo for <lie coiistr-uetioii cf fouri ii-casoul
vossels. Ainaixeul oouauittee la. ku ecu

appoinitou for ail noatteîs eoneeî'iniuog tîne
navaul amuicoast r mtilleix Exuu'next
hiiiuJi hieenxnlialu> îvitli luîa'.v guixîs oun tle
tlîickest iî'exî ,lnteshinteiiîled lufi, thleîuroutec-
tionu cf the coast batteries. ''lThe ozt oet
tîxese tridls exeed 30>» t'

>IL'x• AT TUIE ( LRNAN XRIFPMEELTING-
T'le cori'sjonient cf'Utie I)uî i1uy Tcrapuh at a
\iouioa ouomexates <lie \:îu'ous JuOizes te be
shot fox' u<lie grenU <iGnerit Rit]0 Merti.

[Te town otf \ieuiuoa.gives a naiiitx
iatelouinof*et'its avinas, oi hl 1u'iii a deic~ie
Conlijoseul oet iglit go1 Ii tuc:ts, 300 hiux

iituîo1Liiuui'ali Iait Sîlzuhct'c'x ust '
tIiOscu t, outaiî îiuugluîOO liaililon' \'oii

dollais , 'u'ol gîives raluailixuu, <lie 4itivice uoit
n'Iîi ii 'xot'itul iii sou t gold coin : Voi'ad.

bic'ig seîlu s a Rotai 1 un glu' <Spuil lf'wIiog six
fler unoe inoch) locolute intih :1gelLii
Cx"Al un 'l ilcollai t gu 'h uctS. 'lhi-.total
value ut' thec luizos i lti ' eIl. t.Il e«)>Ouid

fi .tMi) audxtle<lit' kt ixîchuides ail oniainc ut'
stu'ugo ljocts. viz. :-A 3»>)îixoori Aiiacri-
Cali grantd piaxue, a )uild le cf tiatit <oncle,1, a
hair et' bIn>, silk stays, a phiotographieaicl)-
inuatuisai i'ekiuîg ohi:uiu', achiýt et' ignis,

rifles, u'tvolveiet'iei'cmeotseliaaiols l'y
tiozens, travelling bagpsodffod hirds clinu-
delalira, accordtions, ton services, boxes cf
swveetnaeats, asscf samuiues, auutl--a featlior

'Tii i EioxisuixiA i ia'. PAlî'ianientriy
x'etuî'nshowns rthe îuslucî'bs, otticeis uanou t hidi
soi'viîig iii the aî'may inxth[l ast line yt'aus.
Ilu 1859 ) Uie iniiibeotof <the uu'glao a'uy--
cavahIy, iîifantry, attilleu'y, engineeî's, Sap-
perîs, aud nmis-wis ~21S.a,447, anulthe,
mlilitin, Veluniteers mid l oiî'ohhoti uuoIîsioîaer'.
uiruglit thîe total 111) te) ii124. 1 lii1(
the rogtîlan ariiy ilicueased tu> 25 and ui
thie large atdition M tu<he o''luîateer fuirce
lrutetglit thio total îoruu tft'x o e1(3,511. li

1561 tic iegrular aruiy îuiiil uýieoi 22î,005,
mmxi a tnx'<lîor atdtitionîtote o elixntteu's

broughit tlît total te 483,672. lal Sfu2tluî
mauiaI)ou's uvoio215,'S79 aad51.25 iîii18c):,

22% GfS andl521,211 îuîin 1 6<.21 S 97 5 anad
5 3 (,05 ;im11 1 65 , 21 3,t6 12 zxoil 5 2,* ,3'.)1 ;iii
186>1,2016114 al 5141,C68<>,iuo 1867. 113
î'ogtulai' aily ano ÎQ 7<)to tal. iîiluî1(iiig
uxaîltin, Voluoxtecis, muid enrolîldpl(iSiits.

Ihe Vlumdteis ivexe 14, 9.s biaI 1Q9I342
im 1161. 17%,571 bin1'56î ,7S. ss ùhi;2,

1 865, 197, 511 xxin1 6, 20 1,0J21,)in 1IsC Î. TI]ie
dlistriutionuof et laregtul:îr an nax iaI al.

6691aU hiomet , 53<itheîcoluoies
1IID t h,<0i Im iao-total, 218,4117. 1xui l«7,

S71]9S Lt Iîie ' 4s, , 2a>)i mutheucol oies:
h39 aii Iuuia- -total, The39 . iiaiiuouxit

votti PrtiI tîxise srvices n'asf1352 7
iii 1"59 f I ,35t',7sb iii 18(1>; 1 (1.003, 572L
ii16I I> u5iu ISN RS4,<'l237 imo

£1 l3s8479ix, 186<1. ,-1ý4 h

Max'shial Six Jhncliiirxgiuytic lias semnt a lomng
hUttex tu thei iuuu'a iutlcolg4. 'i Uliilic
1)0055o>)i ix'î,uuxi'ts i x h it] ich t lievo tuxaxi

euugîmîutuu exaineuis,n'i tii ah [li(Ceaiuocf'
initelligence ainid hrof osiomual acttmiss amui
kuinotige, ixi nnittlUîu s muiu'J:s' vemi

xaon' [liiarguoliexuUs ifa fuouu' uailiiuii'ili:lUu'
usiau lt ii.o n tî[lie ul)'t i uu'su îuut i (i o fi,
S''tistuull1.A S aitu uoxgimîuex queustioni [le

vaiue 'of* Uýluu I:utveot mitl)bctositively
deteri'îieu . AS api eictutiÇ qUGiiiu it uuay

SEI'TEMEU

)0 aflirnîcîl at thle siegco cost Russia
more than iris tant caipture would havep (10
As a inïhtary question, it imay ho ccncýdt
tîxat tIno s ioglvS verlv vexîturesuoi.
Johln Bur'goynle at las t, locaimo nxieurs 
ait assanîr. and], .e oI~l Ief thu (eri
o>f tein ued <lipse , that 'thie more
Allies 1 îuked.( at Soba-stepol tie leso il

%vouldi like it.- Buit tlie inost intere( <
inlatter in tho ,CO11îuuniiatioi is tie cco
Ilete refuitation of Mr. Xýiiiglake,'s stort
anu l theeries iespecting Lord Riaglanis deoL
for, an imniediatte assault. Sir Jlhn L3

ove puc, 'houes a lutrer froni M1a rs
Caniel)eit, Ii which thue latter states ni

exiîhicitly Iliait4l'' t .rI Raglaio novel rppeý
to liihoi tu mrako an jîxînîcuhjao assauli.
'l iiiefuro Sir .1oliii Bxirgoyne nxevei cenicu:

tedtl ntiMaî-slial < 'aurobert IiiOb"4etiîîg
sucx i CIal a x 'llits is itl'st*4cti)lv
tliose ivll() value I nrî ilnslîtts
''ecause Mr. Kixiglako seeniis lient oni prov
îig tiat Lord1 liaglan 1liainuo wl1 cof bis u;C,
,111i was alwvav s yiol hîîg te t] îoFu r, 
lits ovai geiier:ds.tir matter, ut, vital ilapi
tanice on wlli lie llIii1 tie artoxigest cOrno
ticixo. I'lie hîtter cpeîîs very large top1c

of incuss n xd îiay ho takeii as a sortog
pliilesophjc 0 1 Upu ueorftule cleratieus of iii'

Alles, an] a viii(icatieii <of 1J0o-t1taiglan b.Y
onoe who iii well qui1alîtîed for tuie task.-

4
uuuuéy and ?erj(Yazctlc.
T111, PLi.ASURES (0F TOux: POOzu-SsiAN u;îi
Several ''ollicors of iiis 1 îeCtioxi' live<1 in the
I)11iililiiig iii. lipexix triule< t (mi'l. atjid
nild tieoxeti*caýLItrauiig. Il etc 1 wias agon

1uniucky in thie chiance thlat tuicuglit oie
unîler tlîe c'duîsof'eLt a i(gnai Tartar. A
niumîbeo f învalid (>1<1 sodiers attciided
tule cicaoixi ,n ut 0011 is a5 ndaccoutre-
iiienu , ouii l ' Iomluerweakxîoss and mi1

I ecil ity, tlîoy va'ru, oftin al il bute sat,fu
tlue niaîîy deiaujld, iiaulu uj poîi tlIeI4r xci-

v 1 (ous . rtaîî i otus iin tîlie <veiiiuigs (i'
set asile tor Study, ir uns is usuîl for tineo Pi-
cors c f ispociex o ruvisît lus tiei, anid, ae-

Ceetdinigteo t ules cf <lie ,eu-vico, tie senilor
ensirin liai te inako a fori-al ireport cf' the
raxîk an>it( uoînlui if tuie, lilial 'itants cf' ]is>
recîn. <(n)l e ýoccaiîsonu t apt. Il. enteroi
cuir stivîu ly, il 7I huiîug Uic ouî<rnsigl,

jii.j11441ip1)utd roporî'h I1100111îo . x is in.
lia)itoudt I'y Liisiguls IL. 111(1 S. ut tule xth'iud
1E1iisiguIl'F. cf tule yitl oiîoo s yiur
laîop ols iii a iiltlîy oto'ur 'artar reniar-

keI ut"A t toux' ci lors, caîltain!" I repicul.
luIiu'alul N. is umvIîwol n1l oit uot wisli tii

c:îll liiin ip iaixi' 'llie captaio fîcured
aiiut :sluut,'Iiy 'lit oiml)t cloau ti"
baiîp uuret 'Y'As ne uvere iet u.xpeeteul

te <1<) axoy icilial work, 1 roplici], '-1 s'as
moet aw'aru .ýtîxot suecli a tîusk i levuulved t i i xuio
lu"Satî, I 1aux uj,îitr'îignoranit if' tlie îuroeess
cf lauî.loii xig' u nli I u ort your-

solfixo liaIt an lieu,' atU 1n iiu:rtor-w, anîiuîiforiîî
moi liow0 a laimp is cloaid.' ' Anid 'artar

"'aike, toutf, xartlixg lits reuît jl;toli suvoru
beîliinu I li. I foannud I vi tIi auget, lut

tllioe nas nu hou> f fr iiie, ruo(rt xxîyself I
lootîst. 1 doiîout îny lunil*orx, and idIeliietand aUt uIe appeintetl tiîiiui kxîlocked aU the
caLptaLitos '1cr. t enterod, illax'ced iup to
hîlixîî, anIP reîurtod. -'At y'tionulorers , coap
tini, a dîrty lailip ii lest cleanoul with ain

o]i I nu '1 uiteo(kili,,..o lImcaltaixi get ixito
a gx'eat ru p jut illo li' ''i trrest, aiu] re.
liorUci t ixie for impihertîinene'te tiue cobeiel in

C0oxuxanLiu tw'io Li n option but te î'uii
m1w l'y confiiiug ic te mxîy ujuarteis for a'
Wcoýk ..ALt tue saxlo ,timeiio lu, x'tnkeulthe

Caîtaîx îiutl nd toilxiutd iîiiuî 'rhatlig
y''rtiiikcx's ''riughît, te lietreated as goxitleniien.»
t imius t lieuecxp laur thtat Laxssian cuosi
Os a kixcîtOf lyîuid letweei a coiiieui
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%' floncomimissoined officer,. messing with
th6 former, but rankilyg with thé latter.-

"A J&&lrsiarî Sodier'ya Nokes. on the
PP8inArmty," ini the ti(Jrnhill Magazine

1'11 PRUsSIAN AIZ1Y .- It is an extremaly
,,,'Gous process by which the Govrnment

teConverted the "People in ams" into
th 0 it powerful instrument of a mon-

'%chY, absolute ln eveything but the name

no4 1who,.e but in Prussia can, we see a na.
tolWielding thchar'nincr to forge its owvn

Mhlll.iucliadnired as the Prussian an-
no doubt, is, the Prussian people can-
1Possess a worso enemy than Lthe ceunt-

l8Multitude of its own helmeted sons.,
~foundation of tho armiy ini ts present
I~lisation lias been laid by Fredenick

'11'am II111 in -the well.known manifesto
or11 9To my people." The landwehr or

bilitia' was creatcd, and the principle
%('Pted of liability te military service of

m4Y aie and healthy Prussian subject of a
11,ai age. Thig organisation bas been

r0light to a bigh state of perfection, and
nfbýYeau deny the ligliting powcers of the

'ý1n But thé Liborals know tlîat as cheer-
IiîîY as their wariors niarched up te thc

'4tinfire, so cheOrfulily will they ad.

'ý0118titutiona1 liberty- a liberty which sim-
elY impossibly, ail tatemnents to thé con-

t nYrotWithstanding, se long as the army
~tS in its piesen t number and organisa -

lt,~~. But ten years ago 1 strutted down
tceibrated street l'Under the Limeo-

.r'8"in Berlin, attjred la ail the tara-
ehernAala of a Prussian officer, and look
%8I down upon every civilian, however mucli

"Y upeior iu intelligence and accomplish-
4l1ILlie moirght ho. 1 wore the Kinig's coat,

0ç like every one of my conades, high or
VWs detenmined to obey the King's or-

f4. )whatdver Lhey riglit ho. We were
il11dnthe maxini, "A soldier niust act,

t1Ûtak" a maxim tbat, no doubt. stili oh-
bsin Prussia. Only ten ycans have gone
'II 1 amn completcly cLmngcd. I can now

t"1h e fetters piainly ; I can sec liberty
% cd unJer the hobnailed lieds of a well-

tu 8OdOr.llwvca socialrevolution
iu thé future'; an éruption muest tako

t when the volcano cannot longer
ispent-up fles.-Froin "A Prisian

ler's Notes,",un tthé Cornhill Magazine.

VELOCIPEDES FOR INFANTRY.

C'hronicle publishes the following sug.

4%t'0118for thm rapid transportation of In-
r Which iL attributeosto(lencrai W. IH.

%fl, làîU. S. Volunteers:

4 ie zneans of locomotion is the velocipede.
bro Ubtitutis for a herse should. have two

% dtirod wheels, one before the, qther on,

%4trSiIlle'lino, and connected by a beami.
thedowhih 'h sodir cn itand propel

lzrieath the beanais la hng thio,muskot,
ho .> h iner the knapsack is gtrapped

%%% nZOInLl fraine, and ia front may be
pelilatiolns Ad equipaments. The labor of

1% t1m l¶nthe carniage so freighted la far
%, 1an In ordinary marching; and, after
%f~ 6Y «f fifty miles, the man finds bim -
4îiî A&fresh as if ho had walked but ton

%1'I1 der the present systemn. Hoe au
1% hi5 'armns and accoutrements and bejo ~2Oaction iu a moment, with the cer-

.Ltytlat hi$ steed wili not be stampo4ed,
'fQ9 want cf food and water.

TIIE',VOUrNTEMRREIEW.

The. velocipede can ho made cheapest and
bostio cf arubber,just asthie bodies and
wheels of waggons now are; and the cost
need.ý not ho greùter than that cf the forage
of a horse for a singie month. If ahandoned
la cousequesice of rougli usage, the pecuniany
loss would be tnifling comparod with that of
cavalry under like ciumstances.

Whilc intended 1 ,incipally for good ronds
on the prairies this carrnage can be employ-
ed te advantagc whcrever horses can, and
at many imes and inu many, places where
animaIs would be worse than uscless.
Weighing but a few pounids, it can ho liftcd
ever obstructions, such as hedges, fenhces, or
fallen inîber, uttcrly impracticable for cav-
aly
* Ceity of novement is the dcsidratum;
for it is a maxinii that the strength of an
army, liko Lthe power la meochanice, is esti-
rmatcd by mnultiplying the mass by the ra-
pidity. Now, as te comparative speed. Re-
ccntly, in France, there was a race bctwcon
a vciocipedist and a hersnan for a distance
of forty-tive miles, when thîe latter won by
only twenty-five minutes, after a nun of six
nonîs.- It is stated that but for a head-wind
that blew al Lthe time Lhe machine ivould
have won.

Fogies, whose officiai lives have been
spent wiLl precedent, circumlocution and
rcd-tape, nîay not favorably regard this pro.
poscd innovation. Thé Quartenmaster's De-
partmcent possibly may tbink it an imperti-
nent interféence witli thein privilege of
supplying transportation and unlimited
stores cf forage; and contractons for Indi-
an ponios for tho use of mounted infantny
on the plains may greot it with a lors-laugh.
Practicai mon wiil not dismiss thé subject
without (lue oonsideration. If space per-
mitted, many advantages in addition to the
foregoing miglit be set forth.

A BULGARIAN BANDIT.

Duning the Crimeani war a body of Polos,
known as 'Tho Coss acks cf the Sultan," was

attaclîed te Lthe Turkish Contingent. This

corps was ret a!ned as part of the I urkish

army after the dissolution of the Contingent,

and- lias îecontly bcen s tationod in Bulgania,

whéî-e it lias doue goed service in checking
thé (lepredations of a formidable bandit
named Kouabtchou Ogiou, who has for some
tire acted iii connectioli with the insurgent
agitators on the other side09f the- Danube,
and is said te have taken a prominent part in
the revoluLio nqry expedition which lat;ely
entered Bulgania froni the Danubian Princi.
palities. An accounit of the history and ad.
ventuËes of this bandit, interApersed witU
valuable informaàtion on Bulgatian lifé sand
character, bas been con tribu ted te thé lfemce
Cont enjporaîneby Mdmne. Carq~inè supb9dt1
ska, thé wifoô of an officer iii thé "Coosk
oithe Sultan."

Many yeans ego, when Koushtoliou wasa
young mari, is personai beauty, aud ekill

lualathletic exorcises mado hi , a nv-
sal favourité, and Lthe village girls used ali
theirarts te, attract hlm. Ils choice feul on
a beautifuil maiden named Mitza, whîose
parents, poon but respectable peas ants of aný
adjoining village, fully approvedi ls suit.
AiU went weli for a ime, and preparatioms
wcre mado for thé betrothal of the young
couple ; but uufortumatelY Rouslitchou was
calied away Le a distant district on business,
and Mitza went with ber father to work in
tbe vicinity. The Pasha,. struck with lier
beauty and innocence, pursued lier with bis
atteptions, and time unfortunate girl wa4 toc,
dazz.19d with his brilliant prOmnibes'tQlflmake,
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much resistance.- The Pasha's passion wus
short-lived, and ho soon 'absndoned her.'
Reauwhile..Koushtchou, having earned, a
isuJÙleen t aum to enable hilm ta niarry, re -
turned' to ie village and.. claimned the hand.
of hie betrothed. Ivlitza, ocons cioùl ýof -hêr
guilt, but dreading te confeus,,it, -mmde-i no
objqctîon to lier lover's proposai. and tie
coeqnony of betrothal, .w1ârii1 lgulga.ria is
held to bclos s bndug as .t ofn4r-.
niage, was perforfihedin, î epresOJiceQfal
the Principal people of the tilrlg&. 'Bât she.
couid not long conocal ;her diÉgraOe. The
oonsequënee were terrible. Hon father died'
of shame and grief; she beeame *a jna»iiaç,
and still wanders: about..thr bils, an ob-
ject offear and admatiOn4o thie sàpet-,
stitious peàsaatà4, whe o tok npou ,ididtd.
as sacred; .and K«muhtrlhèu fledl ë>tbÔ'j. '
hulli,:vowing vengeàdifé' aga1nit- the Tatks.
Since, thon ho hat kkl th4 lité of a KsO~et 
Bulgarian Fra »iavolob' Àocopatdà~
devotibd band of followers, ho 9cÔùrrd the
whole country, killing 'évery' irk'hemt
and ixnposingcontributions onbià tonn.try-.
men'tosupýpor-t him inh i&lawIoè 'pursiuits..
Ilis poptxlarity amdJng thé woxnen Côtitibut-
ed greatiy ho thé impitÎty i*itl hihhlie
carried. on bis deprdatiMh5 -lIn «M y vil-
lage thére wgsaagiI4 *hoâsitedais l,in-,
plice, informihg him iwhefléve r iý1i Yrk-
happened hto -hé passi*g, 4hItd'h 1 îhd *n-
ing him against the, approâch eÔfthbe trgo à.,

lie s<on obtained sncb -a repütàtIOh a meag
the villàgeru 'that,théy ixever t'"U' ht o
reaisting bis demands: «w' (oodjldt b r
MOneý -fS. bis -band; égpidl t' ài
known -t aehoappropriated a eôrËidoieble
proporrian of bis booty t tq IMXIèanto
of ebitrches, ýthe relief of tbê Soorâhdhther'
charit able objectai. An ýtteixipt-mis onèi'
.made by the (Iovernimet té, capture him
through amother bandit, name in s . iw
was then confined in a Turkish Éfiàon. Hua--
sein was libeeated, andp it'Ign
rewarct if ho wéÜld betry 1bis foi .r, chiîf;
but ho only joined hi*, former ~pno~
and, being* éaptuitd a à, Béoni t 'as.
burnt alive- by the-troý

The atteTnýts x .ad lat year W st4r upan
insurrebtionîn'Bugara ere tW a g~i
tent caMnl&lÔut ith tcOýhieW -- OPo
ration,'.Thep1olish posàackes'ýîàle4 :4ànr
for modnths all oydr' thelialkàii, - gl
ceeded inbréaking ip his bo;n4dnd oe&tÉix-
ing its principal chieifs ;. btiý hey. a4
catch Koushïi4xoù himùself. On Ô, offl-
sion an old TutI1dsh wôm'nan cam . t hoi
witi a Bulgàrian piOt s ainthà;t' ý kupW.
the bandit% uhiîng$aco an4wa

day, but wh&n thé iroW<ý CÀMO twth ~ç
th bird had ffrý. t aterwarX e~

t1hat 1(ouahtcbÔu. Iadbéoe *Arned. f
danger být1ù ddWO aUtýUb.

-hade ei' ôe vtthe
waWýý ée1vpral miles 0v-ér 'hWiz4o*h 4 .
save hi»x flé thiiin ý1m'&t
w1ýCrý lie bhm sine bei ùtyéW hé.
11tulgarian Commaittoe."

%jdnie. $uobQdOlAka desonibes the Bulga-

rians;as ,a' tlpid, cpiet4oYing PPpe.who,
are somoe what despxie4 by the more* wairliiike
Turks f&r théir domestic'habits and thé e ar
inepired in thelU by thla trooTis. Thstimni-
dity.will, Obc thinks, probably disa ppea now
that the people î«re lese oppressed.an4 bave.
a cortairidegrée of sýef-ovrnwent,. The,
TuâIs, she says, have notý thst wi14 fanati-
ciam and dilike of the glavoniabsWih in' l
ascribedW theîiib-y certaie organs of *0e
Europeafl press ; thougli attach.d, to, teir
own rlilgicus traditions, they are tolera4t.
and, often more. just than thoir CbriatWm
-bjeets. ,Th~e .Bàlgarianli are fOr more OP-
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presod, by the Turks j their dlomand8 aro
moderato,' and made in a peaceful iray.
Tiîoy fool that thoy nouid gain notlîing by
mat insurrection, and they liopo te übtain
the great object of titeir wishes-the inau-
pendence or te National Church-wîthout
having rosourco ho violont means.

Galigttatii'a scidntific contributor furnishes
the foiloiving article on .gunpoywder.

IWe gloan, Il ho says, "lTory curtous patr.
ticulars concerning titis and other explosive
sutbstances from, the ' History of the Art of
%Var and Organization of Armilos in Europe'
<Geschiciilodez Xriogawesons und der Hor-
vorfaasuriZen la Europa), tho first volumo of
-whioh ha$ just appeared in Vienna, dedica-
tedl by permislsion to the Emporor ofAustria,
by Dr. ermann Moynertwell known for his
numerpua historical worke. Ini this instance
the author bas lad at his disposai not cniy
ail the valuablo documents cf tho imperial
.archives at Viensta, but numorous rare mtari-
uscripts, the existence of which is hardUy
known. Aftor describig the Grcek lire,
which sooms te have been the firat, and for a
long ime tho oniy atternpt af, turning cern.
busible matter te acount in warfarp, the
author proceeds to show that gtmnpowder
ivas knownr tei tho Arabs long beforo the
tinie of the o gordary Borthold Schwartz.
The oldest Àrablan author who mientions
satpetrè, but oniy as a ntedicine, is Abel.
Allah, ivho wrote -a moedicai dictionax'y in
1240 ; but about l285 Nodjm Etidin Haissan.
Alrammai describes a pyrotcchnical mixture
composed ofzaltpetre, briniatone and char.
ceal, which ho sýata nits known t>ot te bis
grandfather and fatheiý, consoquontly et
least fortY Yomr, beforo the date of the manu-
3cript. The lotter is illustratud with dia.-
grains of t.ho 'Madfaa,' a sort cf wooden
inortar, as wideas it iras deep into which
lte mixture ivas rnuimed, for tho purposo
cf prejecting balla, 'bondoe er boita. 'lut
the shootei be on lis guard 1' aads, the
irriter. The niadfaa wua provided ivith a
bandle, and mnust thcrofore have been a port.
able ireapon. Aruong )Jranimai!s rocipes
tbere la the following: 'Tako ten drachins
cf saltpetro, tire drachmas cf charcoal, one
and a haif bf aphur. 3fake theso up into
a fine poirder, iriit which fi11 one titird cf
te madfaa; put ne more, for otherwise it

might burst.' Tho nord 'bondoc' orignaily
ineant a hazienut; in~ the tenth century it
had already acquiied te nieaning cf a bal
to be S'hot frora a cross-bçw, anîd nmon it
means a musket or pistoi. Another centriv-
ace rnentioned by .Alrammah is an iron
lance or arrow, nilh a 'bole drillod, length-
iie into the shaf't, andi filleti witl guxipow-

der. The first mention cf thia subs tance ia
te CineÈçe annais occurs ia 1259 under te

Song dynaty. Albertus Magnus andi Roger
Bacon (1280-1294) seem not to have been
airare of te projectile peier cf gunpoiwder,
but only cf lts explosive quaity.-

SPLV.ynn RWrz. SnooTumo.0ahltra. Sept.
4.-The-Country of Ontario rifle association
oonciuded ita tournanent over tho Oshawa
range this afternoon, with a nmatcht behircon
ton officers and tn non.commîasicd offi*cers andi ter, ptiretea of tho 4th battalion,

fi-.o rounds each, ut 2M0 aud 400 yards, lly-
te position, Snider rifle. Thep-.ivates mon

by one poinit scering 291;i non.ccnisioned,
390; and -)fficers, 274. At the 200 yaras
MBnWgnifienhcOOUn mas matIe, thte privates
soorixtg 4§-4, poXI.QowM!8sQopp officers, 157,

aud officors, 154, being 25 points more titan
an averago cf a contro) for caoh of the 30J
men. Lieutenant Young, Ensign Poundi,
Prvates Crawford and ltîckstook eacli
madie 19 peints. *This ia probabiy the finclit
battalion shooting over 'doue in tho Do-
miinion.

CUSTOM 110138E F0R1M1.

PUBILIC NOTICE TO IMPOIITEIIS

AND

CUSTOM 110USE BRO.KERis,

Tite Customs Tarlffact, Si Vic. Cap. 44, imavlng
repcnleti Sec. 133 of il Vie. Cap. 7, relatInt ta
Cusatoms Formie, andi onacteti lu lici timercof tm
fohlowing:

"Sec. 133. Ail bonds, documciîts:and papers
nccssary for time transaction of any bmusiniess uI
the respective Custom Hotises or places or Ports
o! Entry ln Canada, &hall bc lu such formias lire
.Mimzliiior ti! Cîîbamis zii tromn tarme tu lime
direct."

NOTICE 18 HEILEBY GIVEN
Timat :ipproveti Forme of Reports, outwards anti
lnirards, and entries for duty, ros or îvaretîomso
are depoalleti nt ail ('Camn Honseq o! ire Do-
minioez, aîîd lirai, Custom hlouse Brukera, Impor-
ters or Prînters wmo, may insh ta prIn lime rame
for iroir own or general tae, cani procure coptcs
for that purpose by application t time Collector,
ant iat from anti aler time FIRST o! OIITOXIER
next, thm Depariment wli discomitinuo the
gratuitous supply of lime ahove foraie for gernal
use; but il forma propareti for sale or une, are
reqîiiret h hen sîrlctaccordaiicewithtliecoples
ferniaheti anti open time ame sizeti paper.

For the prescrit le forma eau be obtainedtia
any Custain.Houso hy tlie paymnîn of time cost o!
prInting.

flanhi Blonds wlil continue ta hu furnishret
gralultous1y aut boretoforo.

R. S. M. BOuCHETTEI
tammissioner o! Customs.

Castoms Doparîment,
Ottawas, ItSepI, 1868.

UIZDNANcE LANDS, IUTIAWA.

()Il FRIDAY, tire 30th OCTOBIR 1, l& t noon
'-iilî ho soi ti uthCe Sale Ilaom o! HECTORL

licLEAN, Acioncer, lu Ottawa, sa much o! hure
Orinanco Landi belng pmart o! Lot D Concession
C., l<epean. ast lics hotwcen Maria ureo on th
liorti; to By proprty oni the Sont " nd
El gnu sreet, o ma sa; elng divldedo talcu
M l) iting ot., andi avoraglng lu dimnsions WS
hy 10.

Alt.o, ton Lots, ave ing 39 hy 138 fronleg
on Rouir retrent, lu lîmonUpper Town 'o! Ottawa,
andi commandlog miagniilcentvlcws eu tire River
Ottawa.

Alsoh allloosbek Full, onheo Ridsautwer,
on theo front o! Lots 21 andi 27, Junchion Gare. o!
(iioucexter. Suh Lots 87, a39 42 .6555 ,57.5,
59, W0, 70,71. varLirg Insize neia ahomi ou plana, ail
heauttrul Viil,. l.

Plans of timeso properticz a o %ccu ant time omlcc
o! th>0 Audllonecr. aid or timo Ordunui Landes
Agent, Depariment o! time Sccretary of State,
Ottawa.

One-tenîli of thmo purcmase mnoney le ho VSd
down tthe Urne andi place o! gale. anthie al
once in 1) aunant patymcntz, wlth lnterost nt 6 per
cent.

Furtmsr conditions at lie tinte or saie.
j3y Ortler, F. PAREcT,

W. Ir. COFFIN, lulSe.o!ae
Ortinanco Land Agent

DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

ls'r 011 PRIZES.

Oo 'rotOd forat tire Annuel Matchi ta toits

on the 151th September, 1868,
AND FOLI40WING DAYS.

Am.. ComiW'bATcir,-Opofl ta ail miembers or
tire Dominion of Canada 11111e Association, Wh.
ther by direct contribution or tlarougli aillatei
Associtins.

151 pi..................$250
srd, 5 prizes t 420 tcdi ... ..... ....... I
10 prirest of 10 do................ 100
10 do of 6 do ................ 5D

8010
F~or any rifle coming %witlîln the '%Vlibledon

refulatlons for ail cornera' matches. Xtangcs--401
ydà.; 800d.,Wydsi.; 1,000 yds.; 5rounlds tcch
rang t oSiret for ln two blagua: lai, stage nt 40
minci 0 ys

5ihet gecnres................. t2 each.
10 siecond hmghest do ............... lu0
Iutizirct do do .............. .5

2nd stage ant 800 mind 1,000 ydn.: To be abat1 for by
the .10 hi!ghest scores Ili the firat litage.

111qhesta core ...................... 21
2nà do do........................ 100

Ettrnince tee to mnnicl $1.
For aicornera' the ,chootlng shall-unleSs otîzer.

Nvise specifled-be tu any pIxition. No tix.ed arti-
Élat rest shait ùe uiiowed, rmnlcsa utlzcrwiso
8pecîied. Ainy description of rifle not exCcding
101Wb wetliti. excliiivo of ramrod.

DontiNro.N oF CAÂD pizr.-Opon ta ait cer-
tiflet andi efricient, memnbersof regelnrly embelli.
cd corps of Voitinteer Mliitia, or 31 litn aile
mentbers of tho Staff who are atse memnbersor
tie Dominion of Canada Rille Association.

*'EFFrcEICY.1"-To b>0 understot ns bavlng
been a member or the corps provious tu the Iin
J uiy, 168,.t have porformeth ie mnber o! dnay'

rI irqurd>y te law oftlîelroylncein wicb
his corps la orq!umized.

..CertIficate' to b>0 signei b y thme ofilcer coin.
inanding 1120 corps te .vblcli the0 compctltor

btis prize........................... f
30 o f $20 ....................... 100
30 of0 10 ..................... 0

Tob10ocompetle f0 n twoiges.
Finit Sumgo-ô6 rounds cach, ut 300,4W0 ani 10

yarus. Tho tilrty mca makiig tire highemi.
ncores tW rccivo cadi J20 anti a1adgo of!14 chas,
The next tilrty liigmest to reocivi cacli tcn
dollars, andi a badige o!2nti clas%.

Second Stage-S5rounds eacl nt«1aniTOO yands
tW bo nreti for by tho OD %vJnners of primce ln the
lat stage. The competitor making the higiest
score te recel ce 45W and, a apectal badge.

To bo .1>01 for ln hoth stages wlit thme Govem
ment Enflelti or Snider Enfiald Rifles. Coveni.
ment arzamtnlltoei. Enîranco 50 cents.

'PIiovrTALrÀ MATr -To bc &hot for by 11Scomi
e ttrs frein e.ich, Province ta bc selcd by thme

irvncial Assoclatlon, or w'cro thoera Is nu fAs
gociatlon, thme soiection te bo certictie by thme
seniot stafr ollicer ln theo Province ta wilch they
belong. Sol ection open Wu aIl cfllccnt voluntecra
Or regitiar TntttttttInAnr hicmngtug Iti emibodît
corps. Eflidcncy andi certficaho aneasin Do-
milon match.

Finit prise te the lhlghcst aggregate
score aplecco0fplsie worth.$801.ff

Tohhe tmgiîest indivdual score.... 60
To thme second hlighesî% individtuai score -M0
To thme thlrd imîgimeat intilvldua«l souri 21

Ranges am0, 400, 5m anîd MO yard«.ttç fthn u
àe rage. Enchi or Snidcer Enlt, Rîih,.
Governmnt ammunition. Entrance fce ismi
dollars for each Province.

Thmo prize o! lght hîindrtIl dllar ta rénal n
poscsesgion of thma winningPro,«-ine. byWlmlch il, la
tcbeft.. waid.,tofrcred for com petitlon îudersmirh
conditions ms ml.y ;je delermineti un hiy flue
ProvIncê, ,cubject ta the approvi ot the Conardl
or the0 DomInion Rifle Asoclauon.

AX.t. (oGMriW Et<TOC!.M~c.0et
aillcmera o! nynatten: any rifle romling wltimIii
lthe WVirsiledon regulationia

lit Prise .......................... f
2nd ........................ 100
10 prli gro $15.. ........ ......... 150

Rlanges 400 andi 80 yards; fivo rounds al, eseb
Tango. Entralleo 34i.

,qxpTx)mxit 1414 , fflu VOLMEER IRVIIEW.
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AYXILIXKrsa Assacr&Tîatc 1'iuZE.-T o c n- 'XIE 0YUNTER RIFLEb-PAMÙIM.pldfor by iflemhen rRa afllateod assoaciatiaons
.houreult meuagfii aîIcaRA.

isLPrlz ..... ...................... *2s0 rj'XlE RIFLEI STADIUbi la un Instrument for
ilnglirot indtvldutil senro Wc ili u digtau-cus (romn 50 yards ta M0 lrardtt,
10 second hîgliecl $15 ecdi............15o Uni la fin unisversa ire lu England.
Ioliîenilighest 66 ecdi...............S I> rice by niail Two Dalli-l Fily Cents.

_ 411 kînds or Tcileacîîe, Fildc (imex, blièro-
t450 SCOpes, lieid OIpticle Intrnientsall nad tu soltI

6lgs0 JandgWSyards. Thio lrstl. lzorz ta CIIARIl.EE POTI'ER,
hawrl< 0( Vie hlghst aggregate a lire ronde Oplin, Xlig-street, Toronto, Ontairo.

by allnV flvo lathiberaa y ane assaclatian. The
rcznsuntng 1rista ho gîvezi ta Individtoal scores. OF,0. il1 1>ERReY,

Any ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Psss rIVIL caiugNlliî VlNFEn Rnltaîa Union Biltdings, cornerait
lien et tho fflprizo lo be left th te docîsion of ________anYor______________ 1-l
the wlnning assaclrtlaa, tu vllllie pald lau tlie
ltisurro(ucli METRZOPOLI2AN 01101> 110(18E,

ILîrAuR DISTItO'r PliUZI.-TO o llot for by AU1N's LCZRda tet taten mpcltltoi-sfrax Caci 31llitury District, cîb- AUIOD LC llEAn Atr, Potlawa.
saillera tel the Doirilun Rifle Aissaclatlaîi or OMAAPrretr
Mtilato<t saciftionts. Tho selection ta lbe cortl-
ded by Mai District AnSoclatiau, or wvhcro thero la . M. CU1iJEl? 4& C0.,
aoa.usaclattan, by thie tIellor S~taff aflîcer or the ft.IANUFACTURERS of Sawed Lumber, etc.
1t'irct. Sceleetion to ho mando (moii (flcloiit Ottawa, C.%W. J. M. Currier. James MceLaren.
Volnteers, au la Dominion prize. Johiln Melaron.

To î:lglicstaggregrto rwore $400 -
(ln plate or rooney].

iligliest lfldivlttiftl score ........ 0RI.FI>E CUPS
Next ton hiLhest lîlilivîdual scores 10 A u IEFEDhUR TAA
dallar-s cacb ................ .... 100 ATIESHF EL 1U .OTWA

Do do do 5dollars cadi ,A E . b MACUILLIVRAY& Co., dlirect tloulttci.
- toit or Voluntecra 10 tlielr large stocK oi

im0 wVatelie, Rifle Caips. Tea Sels, ILc. Itil1e audr
l'oseSe>lon to berdeddcbvre shatn lt (M ydi. Agricuitturat CuipianI blitit ni:ude ta any de-

Itanges 2W,40M andI GO0 yara)s. Entrance (eo tell aign.
dollarsm_____________________________
BAÂTALlii MAi'ci.-To bc competeid for by GEOR (J C0y;
si olelers, nncornmlciaid oftlcers or muen
[romneach Ilattallnn, mcmbcn or the Domîinioli E.11VRAN>1LATE PIIINTER, tipltrks

Ist Prlzc ................. ..... Oimi Visu \ruug and I lusess Cards, senti,
Il zest Ifldlyiditfl score ..... ..... M0 ~jeolry n.Inhll'i-cvr NvîurC ieîtly ellgmhitld, &C.
2nd lîlghest do do ............. 20 *1ly

lônexthlghiettcn dollar cdi . .... I
10 do Co rivedollars cis t...50 JAG0GER~ <- LED lAJtRD

-olr i tieIta:dlalrslit alt hlnd aet lrltlsh.
Individual possession af prize uf 2Zi 5o dollar. idl3uuiu bui în le

îii ii bo gii-en Il, plait, ur in xxioncri tuIo lelantwiaro, l'alîy Uuvds3, &c., vîeal.i.
Irelded oeon by threu sisals eat-l ut 5M1 yarcii. 1 îuug.roTri

tiaberenip and certlflcates of iclicy Samg. ab W%. Xl. JA(d.F.lt. 1.i LBDZAiLfl.
n lOmlîlau Mlatc'h. Seleion certilled by Lieut. I1.Iy

unet coin uaandtng tlh .tiaîitun. Rtaugei, Je _______________________
ad 500 yards. Fivo shola at ecil range. En. TECNDA OUTEI

nec (ce thre dollars par R-Mtallon. TIECNIA OUTEI
MINt MILITARY »l>ts-.--O peu to nan-cOmnnîls-

ioad olHiccr anid uiÂe.1 uf I. M. Rvgulitr lorçus lIAV BOO.10K FOR FIELD) 9ER VICE
lAtioncul ln Caunda: oIIL$bDlut prise. ... CO40Lli i

2ad do .......................... a(
3rI do................. ........... a 2)3A.JOR T. C. -SCOBLE,
4tlidu...........-........ .... 1

M %rizeo o ll'ce dollars ecdi ........... 100 Z7tlà Ilatinlon Il laidimld Ifles"l C. 'Y. M.

ltuges»~,-l00nzidGtOOyarcles. 3 elials ut eciu Apiruvcdby IlicAdjutntGoenornlofMilitia,
Keid ilee tl bc usid. Entraice le cui. Canada.

Akdltianail I'rizes i-lu bc aunoutîcad front lIme
lime, Previaous to the Matcli, a tie Cauic-il 1>t îi. 12 mio. Cioli, 1'rlce 50 ceuîts.
aY fccl aîttorized tb oirer by theo recelpi. of

o'Itribatlans. Sent fi-ca liy nmail on reccipt or the prîce.
P,)0l.Targels vI-lit i> provîdeul at différent HNYRWEL
langes. ENYRW L,
Tiio .Sirhtlîg Suis wiIli bc ntuoved ut Ton 1Publlsher,
aIs per $hot.

Due Counuil have doerini:îed to liito t il a ug 'IZ F> 1. 10 1ig st-cet, Toronto.
*lubldon Regulins of oîS87, as faras applica.-__

Il'. Io tise Prizes naw&olfrel for coiptioîi -
Theze Rcgalatlons %vll bc prlitteulanct Issu il as

Rll! c Asoato, ir-hetlîer Rcfilmental
lierwu', a-o re id ta 140. 4 ii t. st 1>,>,ianui
lieAsscitio UIes .A-.SfOcltlauar lnten'tlnr

"tRIsate mult couxply wllh tilît Ruile litiora I ;F. LAWVRENRC & UTAWÂ R.ILMV«AY.
he luti Anges?.I

%scribers tuilder Ruile 2 wllI lie Prcopiedl up ta (ormerly lhe Qttawa & Prescoli Ratilway)
bcptember.

C. STUART, Ca.ptaliî.
OtwJlMI,1MSecretnry. CHA.NGE 0P TIME.

Ollassa,~~an . Tlyifîlr Frilly,.-151h May, M80, naïf,

.rAHS HOPE &k Co., I O rtui¶er notice
AliUFAMTRING Statlonera andtIlhookbnd-' TRAINS WXLL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
ent, lmporte-s of GencaiStatonMr, Ariti' Leava Ottawiia. Arrive lu Pre*cott.

atertals, Bchool Books. 3BIblers, Prayer Bookscu, 9Nrc. 7:00 il. in. " a. mi.
rAi Cbcrh Services. Corner $par-ka andI Elgin Pixcýd, 1:00 p. ni. 4:,15 P. ni.
trets, OIAMa, 9:00 p. in. 11.4.5 p. m.
Alwry ln stock-A supply of lttloran,s legis- Lea e rscatI. ArrTiver lu 0Llaa.
ns audcr Iokt; alS 19 I1jitary h.couut cv

kRnledited and flound to siy patiernt Mlcd 7:1541. ni. 10.M ni. n.
ihdoapteh 14-ly 1 xpr"ess 1tSP. Xir. 4,15 p.mn.

iltu, zzW p.TtM. 7A:45p. i.
TILOMA .LS.A C~ ITha tinte ari ic'sTrflnx l ave been soam irngcd

mii a eanreconirctOh'i-th 'isiddy ls
FURNISEINOq 1RONMC»4U1n, la n Ganud Trunle. East andlW~ ayrîi

A'sD DEÂLEE ~ Bagg e1oad niIroro ttsa chîcliedth lroîîglî
lION cents, AIDD" xfo n estations an Grad Trîîak ltiIalnY.

('bains, Ropel, Raturn Tickets to Ilrercott, r%êniptviI1e anud
S;tr.Ncs, Glacs, ottawa ai rancea ratIes cao b li iai t the' princi-

tent fori Wnirous' RiflesUeroiversand Cart- esDELO1 1
rîdgs. Sperlutendsnt, blaniuginu Drcctor.

8~G 0 TR CRCTLA gs.,N. D._Tho aboya t-aliq ait pin by Xçaqiresi1

RMS& CA.STINGS
AND )DRANII PIC181112f;,

IAnd #liI sîrtIciea rcquircd by Plumeflri 0.11
GneaR Fitters,

IACUFACTUnED ÀND rOR sALit )Ir
il. N. TARDI 00.

GS Craig S~treet, -Montrenl.

PROVINCE 0P ONTARIO

GAZETI'ER AN'D bIRCTORY FOR 1868.
JA>lKf 8UTIIEIILAND. EDITOP. à" COiLPILIM.

MonerRos ë, C.,PrintlirsandlPublishers.

*JI1lE 0?~aave oa i la Donw 11 urs rpoa
t s adiv-ll bc Issucd carly ltteni
en.Ui ook wlll contain fullit accid l
lfrainor ai itie to h' vlageset

lt Ille Provinceor ualtgte'vt nl
let listai the varlaus tlis and profès-

cln.prominer.t. elUizcîic, ma.nufacturera, de., lu
cailacalley.

Termsoritdvertlaing male lknawn on applîca-
tton to agents. Subscrîption price of book rive,
dollarse.

IIUNT E BOSE &Ca.
1rntcrg and I>ublishem8

Ottawa. Oct. 12 3i

ST. LA WRENOE HOTFL,
R"'AVs~t rret (Sttawn, Aniitrew Grahamn Pro-

plied larder.

REV.ERE 110 SE,
RII»SAU cii-cet? Ottawa. Ùxanlbuseu to and

front the cars and bonaf rceorcharge. Tla
Houso lias8 beeau furnlaheul Iboughout, ant la

second tW nana ln tie CaDitàl.

J. 0. JOSEPH ce Co.,
ftJANL'FACTUIZE on l2ieir p remises IFLIC

CUP4 and allier PRESENTATION PLATE,
Lon«oand l'raila Bouse, Toronto. 19-ly.

WILSON & PA 2'ERSOIN om

mssin Mrc a b;. 4L f3t. 2aul Street,
.Montreal. Dceccrnberj2. 1107. Iy

TH1E RUSSELL HO US&E
(,TAI.A. This establishment la sltuttel[ on

1ticorni- aiSparks nudElglp Streçts, luiJe-
very ccnltre o ftile clty, cand la .the immedlat*
neiglibarhatt ai the Parliaxneiand Zlopartmen,
tal Jitlldings i thootOllce the Cpotom .fonse,
Vie City Hall, thea Theatr thse Telograph OMIce,
andI tlîo dirrerciiBatiks. It a lfttednp antIcon-
ducted with evcery regsr t comiort sud, wltti
certain extensive adtIofla which liai-o lately
beoix malle, It ilt accommodais no fewer tissu

25 ieta, ls consitutlng IL one of the lurgest

M n Ca AMEd -4-s G..OUM PýoPrictor.

B. W. OR UJ CE.....
R'N ERAL Commission and Lumber .Agent.

'OMce ln Pest Office Btock Ottawan. Xteier-
oqnce-Alîpti Glîmour, Esq., If. V. Noel. Esc_..
Josepti.Atnafld, Esq., Hon. Jatges fike.fl, AL .
Russell, C. T. 0., Robert Bell, Eatq.
Ail business wiIl the Ci-ownf Minair Oâe sand

Crown Lands DcprM=entnUtended te.

Nai<PEIAL PIRE INSURANCE CO.,
0F L0ND0NY, FNGLAND.. - 1

CArnTAL,............NMite Mfliiaft Dàagr

p1io VRlCIAL MN. CO3flY OFGÀNÀD.t
licad Oflce ...................... To 1on(o.

1-I DOALD5.GflÀNT, Agent, 0Uaw».

R. MALCOX4

dcMiiaequîprnentailu ene'I-~. GoTemnsilt
contractas und1cril), &nd PIOrnPUSl exccxftt

19-ly.

BRI.T1SHAMERCANSSU.&NC CO0..
OLDEST ETILSIDT.AiJSA<OY

A GERilsC u ail thi principal places itbrouh-
1 out the Province for- the transaction of - rs

andi Marine bualtiomS
Scout office-Chai-ch xtreetToronto. Georgce
Pelval Xlldon., governa?; T.WV.Buraball Mian-
sengDîrector. Agns(o ea MTrIc *1c

BrualiJan, lLB



SEI1MMURft 
14-t.THE VOLUNTEEý, B~E~

BRITISH Pk2RIOD)IC.qILS.
Tuo Lonudon QîatryItclc,<',uri' e'.
Tho adnîrh' tV«vWig
Thue 3Veatitilm,éter Jlevlew Ractliciti.
Tho NWtlu British 1'beVlg w lre'u (hardli.

ANti
lilaekwooti'aduàrjLu«lgo'r.

Tinas 1urcticîu a-re ahi otlccI y liaeontrlhut le of lAie best wrltcrs oiis Set, tur
lign, nuit Uanercti LItraturt-, and sltucI lits-
rlval,,d la, the worrý ni letters. Tlicy art, li-
cllapeiiahIe, ta> the &&chosir ptus,1 tue profi milialt

Mil, aI1)ctçýev(,ry iscjing nuin, ast thuy furnléhu
ai bolter record of the clîrre lit litccrattir of thte
day thcul can bo oetalitod iimu an>' otiier ilogrce.

TEttMS FOR 186.
For auiy oineof the Revlewei no
For any two.c f tue R4.'.lcwn 7 )
For aoy t1ircp of theo Ievie-ts 1()o
Fo. Atifl io ithot. RViewe 1210
For RU'WCkWDod's makpiint% 4 Io0
For BIalikvondnd oné ltovlew 7O
For IIIZukw6o< anîtrIMcy tlinof Vit lt Nc tc 1(1 M
For BiadIkwood and<lcreo oituo Itutv'les 13100
For IIiack*ood andl té fouir ItOvlOwb .1500C

CLUBS.
A cl'cocntor Tw 1)TXIÇ,r<qT. Uilie C iiiw.

ed to Clubsotni ÔI*tôr 9iare poruionc. Th'uu', fouir
copesofYtzscwodorou'oun lct'uiew wîil be

gent TO o."t Aflnnuooc% for $12.80. Four copIes oi
the four RevieiyB and Bhitc3içtsjc, fur 4,5 dul. alit
te'on . .,

POSTAOie.
Bîubstoriber; aloihl prepuv b) the quartr, nt

the omi'eo aillivery. Tho l'OSTAoG9 811Y îiii>art
oitho UnitediSaec4,w CEtvra noimtpr.
This rate only alpîles l>C"irrenit Euiuucrlptlour.
For blii0 ntiànhê1tju)t iut je la double.

New IUhcrlorztoa, Lwoof tho above pcrloij-
aa for I wili boVuutU.e4 %touteve. gratb;..any
Oms of the four Rdé'ews cori 16. NoNv bîîbscribers

toaillk th poriodccaher J6, manft lvo
views 1 

hrfr tw6.
t3ubstcribeuc may obtan baril nuumberl at the

tellowlng reduye4,3v&ý, rhlltc
The iionTv tflfit IMJaj iarY 16nL ta> ]Do-

c.,beri- 1$7 bI3a~us f'pr c'ppjfayid thce

lneltnslvei andi uho I~~o~QVARcrMLtcY for tho

yuuar for ech ol.a v , - OS %TOI i8Wo Rits a

yeIt
it teLnlsîlrIbor, ner Uscoluut

an be.%~ qs,% . , ppuy ifeAtuî

THE LON1y£ lPtILSIU O.
I -litI: '140stton Stu, N-Y.

FA&RMMR7 GUIDE;
Ry Rnuq]R? SITIinSu." F4E1xibtirghi, andi tut. lato
j. r. NoItToN, of Tale CýUege. 2-volu.. Royal ()c-
lave 1,PO, ana1r urmtotcs cngttig

'~'~p~ioV~ t~ two e~eici,-y mat,

M AFA'1Mi sic TnIMccrt, -1Gulns. l'h-
AmmrunliUorn eC, 1- 0 Ya1qLTz~no

pHi TrMkkŽ'jAuriteo an&Acconrhonr. uJttawn.

Marta stra9.,Corstro Town. Otawa.
Ctaner ci îred wiiboUtthe uisc.cf tha hotter. hv

a ne"s &et celcain, clr'cl, andi aimes?». ixlniucc
rrcsi. ieferentce3 Qàncoi~IS ucs.tultrae.If reqoureti. MhO trBtauned 1-

omcoTluopsons Boc~k C rîîer o! York nut
Sucssex rects.

-' ~ W'ITIIJOJO, V.A.,
L;ARIETFRAT-AW.Cluambers -Anchor

M.P. O'Jfl1LLY, JR.,
BAp.l Ch3 cg4rs, cuver Boldelu'

Bc'ctcotqp p fieitti ,aîarcct.

A.,.IP9$TIY:P, VEAIED) . Tie ilerckcqnts' Protective Union,,
M 0RT bliiICAZNPTlt îLEFEîtrNCE 119GISTE11.

T411 [E RLrc jT' nt,,' oteatvo UnIon, nrgltlllzedl ta
CII L ~ P4 MI T JR , "roiguteu lisat îruttl tritti,,by enabling lis

svibccdberX to nttalln iacility a (I satety l lit teVFÀMi£TAUllF <'I1MP011N P-116 m grctîniig ut credit8, iuîd ttIa rlJCuverj ut tu.laiiîab ut
AKùr'atiu W îtit re,îîady lfor I)iLarrlîoeîîi and ti or ilplta, have to plioauCe tbit. they wlll, luliwiiil Conipliltt. Settbsr WS1 pubiisie uuil one large qîuirit

At IIOîêSOîIt %îdua tic iyiuLoin laiii hble t.) prons ,.cum lu lt<e.NÏrei'iaatcv Proteetve Union l'clr-tr&%tIcig froua tigelle d~eioui li4,rclrsi, Llilm Val-. rauutle htoiereuueo 1«.gluter," eontaialing aimenttial,îe n iiit'clà s.luccI utî lie t ltrtIi tl%ýçyi.ce lgculci. olluer thing, ite jlnw nature ofb8iiM
No one cuiiM, crul tbbc, wiit, it antotint of capitali, fIanuclai mUintlng, atnd ratng

Prie#, only àà cents n, bttie. as tu crodit, of Over 400,00 cf tUe prtneligal xner-GFOi. bMORTIMETfiR. ciaula, trac erb, batukoru, imiufuiturru ani pull-
r Cluemitat adDrui~ lie corn partes, Ini more tunt 80,000 ef the citles,

SLI83-,CIL toirliý villaJjgo» and iiettl0memts thrauoiig il»tb
Ottawai, Jtoly 2Otl, lm6. lett UnitedStat4,s tiroir teryitorie, andi theBritieh

_________ - 1rovincei or kortb &moérlca, and ornbraclng tiie
nuoisttlnuort4att Information attainabie andine.
t c-tiar> Wo enmbio) i&, maurchuant to ascortalis, ai a
eliafdQ the C.èital, Cbharteit, anti Degrea of Cred,ý
cf auc),i tie cuxtomra ts alre dieumed wartuy if
atiy gralatic.i. .i crcdiL, 4thio a ,Nowuupaper [il.
rec-tr>,, cuitutiriiag tiue title, chuaractor, price.
atid place tif putflicatiur., îvit. full partcnlart
rti*iti t- e. Lo~ 1,l jocurnal, litilg et corn luta guide

W tt- iras tf ,,ay couuuty lnit le Un tell 8tets.
- Tho, ritpor.is andi liforuatlual ;vli bo cenfInei

%0 thuoso rdereet wortuy of soi lino of crodit;
stud ais the, sanie wIll be based, so fur as practlc.

aible, tipon the %vriten statemen's8 of the lpartiei
thetndselIvs, revhibcdand correctcd à,.,weI-known
anilrel!abie lnlgal corrcspondents, whux echarecter

A. S. NORDIJEIER, wiiI provo a giuarauitcc fi the u"uýrrec*-ncss o! the
lniforînatioîiiiurnilshed by 1 io"':aieetl
tue reports wIUl prove morn. truttituiand complete

p5 INU STREE-fl EAST, Toronto, Importent and thercîorc, superior te, aud. of mnuch grenier
'and Desilers ln yitiu Lananv provlIously Issuot. .*

31U81C A.NV MUSICAL IiERCHANDISE. Dy tRue nid o? the - Mercantile Iftefereaice Regîs-
Iolea zint geucerai agentU. lu tliti Dominion fur the ter,"- business tusenwi tvicb atble t> axcertain ata
Raie ofitige ceiebritedl glatnce, the capital andi gradation of credit, as

STutNWAY Cici2~EXNo ND 1l"~IAJJ 'IA o..emparg,<ilthiiiialticial work, of! neariy evnry
mercluant, traiter anti banker, wlthîu the above

OR2R5.namnet terrItortilimite.
(Jior about thec drat of Parh month, subscrîbers

Aiso La stock, lanofortes of goocirellable m.'ilwrs, wUî alto reeuve thce *,Montbiy Chronicie," cu.
'whIciî can hi lilgIîty rerricnuled iîil gîlarn- tiuiiug, nunong othcir things, a recortt of 8uch Lm-

tet. 7 oct..ves [rom 243 dollars upwardis. Price& portant change.- ila, the nanie and rondItIon ef
andi termes iiItral. tlrmsithroug-hout tigecotintry "s mna occur suis- j

UA5(,iqA41) NMEtnonm %e4 cquit ta the, publication ofeach, halt yeitriy vuo
UÀnMo'uî'uq ~ turnme of tîuo ' 7'lercanUbe Reforenco Rogistor."

by Mason de Hniîn, anti ueo A. Prire & "o. l'rire cil *ho «IMîýrthianWtilon Mercantile Re. îr
terence Itegîster," $W0, for whlcli It wii bu for

BRASa ~12!îT11VME~VfSwardect 1 any actiress lnl tte UVilttal Statesc, trtifl.
of ail ciecriptions frrni the celebrateti manuiac. portntou 0f iva*1 'ha

toviCurol,Ùtri.oiders; o rid. 1 sae of the Capitat bt61 t
3!lit.ayiiîgha, incî)Rl'îes &. & .t r i addition txo partiripatinR ln the profits, w~ij

'~prlti Ot nI1rîî gîv iés.t, &r. fnraiuac rej4 n, ,k o! tho U.e'aîierfîrerlce
ucili gcii, tj h omuinad 1gatc'frrcof charge, kioidcni; of tan ujicîvi

%wil, hbu iedu to t o ales ccd Ilo more thms;3TItxR.tc 1410-. tc-n shares tir tu Catpital =k i lie aiote1
Partics npplylng by letter vli recelvi' l»noX> any on,' apicant, .

Attentigon. jAIl ru. mlttanccs,. orders, or communclenl4 rc-
A. & S. Nt.JRi>JtEIMER, latîve ta> tho book slîould ba acidre e thLIe

King sirot Toono Vcliants' ['rotectiva Union In the Ajpernlcui 2
Toroucto. i ankf iildigig, ii.128 Broadaluy.:

.Agencles nt Loudun, HanIutuin, cJttitwa 4iuat Ili., 2,8p1 New-y~ork.
.Queuec. - Acgs W I*i.i

Toronto, Ju nt., 187. zl-iy

ESTÂLZSTEZ) 818.G. 11ERCE.1 A DAM,
LAT£ ROLLO & ADA3d,

SAVAGE & LYMAN, BIOKNSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK
CATIItEDLAI, 13L<JC1j MONTIlEAL, have Lie âORE

lisfgetit andi best stock Ili tlue Dominion. of 1NPRE
gLiOL» ANI) SILVER WATCHES ANI) J EWEL- IN Lu,

LERY, ELECTItO-PLATED WAI?.E, Tiieciio
MnUe CloolI, -Blnocula g 1O1 il.'cicaes2 Leather Lducatior,

Bags aint Drèsslng Calieit .A14,J tock andiTeSlncî
manufactiîretilourdler SlI1verTertand Collée Sots, ontoea Literauir.

Juca~~îu',~r~ys3idtIn(&c 61 ICING STREET EAST, TQReTO.
-&vt i auilnintry Of. 1fiCCr' 4w ella it, I (rown antid ar.

VI1 CITHÙEDRAX%, BLOCK, BOOK."t CTt fIICtRAI
yQýrO -.- =DoSreet..

Montrent, April 1867. a5l nti Ostadn DOdLcc lis

IL AW FIIRT' PtIZP IMOVEARLE Wlàea on ýActive SevIe ? wilth i oa11l.
CO.B1EEHVI 'o taeports, Retturrns, &r. nc for c19 vuael _q

AI.p:y ta> the çinJt-i,'î.1 t cent for Car alit of a %c.urtpsj Bat401Orien w1t4
JohlN li-NLUi . dzy dottlos of the varis etoo or Man

zniud, MWor jta F.ýL COI,2nuit~pti
New Edlnburgh, Jan. 31st, IfOS. 5-0mo, Uceen's Otra 1Iffés: Tconnto.

- ~ . MRCE AD.~TPub1!clihnr, Toront9, A

CIT'Y HO TEL,
CLARENCE strecct, Ottavra, 1%h41fgam Grahcamc,

Proprlctor. Whig jotnsro Is weli known tbb
tr.avelIlîiglublcofChnaî'., atfd f111 cltaàltWais

PTI~1'~~O Tt'T ~cimracter as a lrt.clagssa ho>eL

OTT.&w., Sr'r. 4, ]S& .

AUTiIOiLIZFD PISCOUNT ON A«.%R&=lfk43
IN%.4',ICEStinll fîurtiser notice, 30 DPi !10iýý

'1 ~ ~~~Cori.mIsn crGsl8

"TIuE QUFEN" RESTAURANT,

W EtlLLNG4TON STREET, OTTAWA, oPesi*,e

1sp' kitt pj.îiçn'risee~ cil thereq4RlW
f rst-chs B4sara nt M1lc oiabc


